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C ISCU —A C i t y  with all the requUltri 
of Indudrial ami commercial develop
ment— five lakes of water- three rall- 
rouda; enormous Ras field: electric
power, federal and state hlKhways: 
I4eiil central location; miles of paved 
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Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

Weather

■|VKST TEXAS 
—Sunday, part
ly cloudy and 
WBi'iior in the 
paiihandlp. 

E a s t  Te x a s
—Sundtiy. part
ly cloudy and 
coldor in the 
north portion.

1 have just been gazing .sad
ly upon the printed likeness of 
a young lady whose chief claim 
to fame is her ability to make 
faces She was snapped right in 
the midst of the manufacture of 
one of her artistic (?) products. 
To say that the particular in- 
stanc'i was a grand success would 
be stating a fact. Judged from 
a financial standpoint it is even 
more of a success. That is 
wheri the sadness comes in. I 
could not help thinking how 
many such contortions the boys 
and girls of my younger days 
wasted upon each other's com
pany Had we known how val
uable these would come to be we 
should have been very diary of 
wasting them, no doubt.

Having seen the young lady 
ply her facial wares upon the 
silver sheet. I am ready to dt'- 
clare that her grimaces were no 
whit better than many of those 
that were made at me. The dil- 
ference lies in the e.->sential fact 
that the successful aetp es.s 
didn t waste her grimaces on 
folks that couldn't help her. She 
got in front of thi' right [leoplo 
at the right time. And there is 
the vital point—timing your bid. 
People can sell almost anything 
if they know their market,

• « S
It IS beKoming startingly evi

dent that .some effective method 
of dealing with the traffic acci
dent menace at the intersection 
of the new highway over Eighth 
street with Front street in west 
Cisco will have to be undertak
en. An observer, regarding the 
wide and attractive expanse of 
new paving at this intersection 
would not at first regard it as a 
danger point. There is so much 
territory to accommodate traf
fic that it is hard to conceive of 
the possibility of collisions. Yet 
there were four people In Gra
ham sanitarium Saturday suffer
ing from injuries of a serious 
and, in some cases. undetermimKl 
extent, all because of a collision 
at this point. .And once before, 
a similar but less serious acci
dent orcurred there. This with
in the space of a few short weeks.

The newly paved a\enue is 
broad and inviting. Tiiere seems 
to be plenty of room for every- 
bod> And there is. But. ju.st 
as the three-lane straight-way 
highway is among the most dang
erous of tralfic hazards, .so the 
broad and open ribbon of fine, 
smooth road upon which tiaffic 
spe<'(t- through tlie city i-s a dan
ger, The stretch of highway is 
just coming into use. and the in
stinct to try it out is sometimes 
hard to resist. Tlie effect upon 
other drivers, suddenly emerged 
upon the exceptionally wide area 
of paved surface at the intersec
tion. is one of bewilderment.•

State Highway Dep't. Engin
eer A. D. Schmid, in charge of 
the construction of the road, has 
suggested stop signs be placed 
on all streets leading into the 
new highway. The truck whii h 
Struck the car in whicli the four 
people were injured Saturday, 
probably would have been pre
vented from doing so had there 
been such a sign on the intersec
tion from which it entered the 
thoroughfare. He has also re
quested the Boy Scouts to furn
ish patrolmen to watch at inter
vals in the morning and after
noon when school children cross,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)
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FD’s Judiciary 
Revision Plan 

Stirs Tempest
Democratic Leaders Predict Victory for Presi

dent Despite Opposition if He Brings Pres
sure to Bear on Congress

CONFEREES ON i 
STRIKE STILL

DEADLOCKED
Question of Recogni-I 

tion of Union Sole 
Stumbling Block

Man-Made Vegetables 
Sought by Scientists

FLOODTHREAT 
IS KEPT ALIVE

W.X.SIIINGTON, Feb. 6. uPi— President Roosevelt’s program for 
the reorganization of the judiciar.v brought a tempest of dispute to
day with support outnumbering the protests in congress.

Democratic leaders predicted an eventual victory for the plan 
to increa.se the judgeships of the supreme and lower courts, and 
sp<'ed decisions on ronstitutional questions.

The republicans, organized to opiHise what they termed ‘‘park
ing" the supreme court and "dictatorship." were joined by some 
democrats. Former Bri’sidcntii"
Hoover charged the rwommenda- 
tions imput'd “ insubordination of 
tile court to the personal power of 
the executive."

The opinion, however, was gen
eral that if Roosevelt bring.s pres
sure to bear he will get iiis pro
gram. If not, then the probability 
is that it will be picked to pieces 
by slow pKK'ess, .--o that in the end 
he will get onl.v part of what ho 
riH-ommended. In that event the 
part he will get won't include an 
increase in tlu' memberslup ot the 
sujireme court

.•\ poll ol .senate and house ju- 
dieiar.v committees Saturday indi
cated tiiat the house body will ap- 
pro\'e Bresident RiKisevelfs su
preme court ngorm plan, but a 
favorable ri'port by the senate 
committee IS doubtful.

The president's proposal to in
crease the supreme court to I;') 
members, unless si.v justices now 
over 70 retire, is the only stumb
ling block to swift action of his 
judiciary message, the poll showed.

Both senate and house commit
tees favor giving supreme court 
justices the right to retire and thus 
escape possible salary cuts. Speed
ing up of constitutional decisions 
also is favored.

Democratic members of both 
committees, having a preponder
ant majority, will control action 
unless party revolts should devel
op. Republican members of both i 
senate and house committees are I 
virtually solid against the supreme* 
court proposal.

The senate democratic poll 
showed:

For the plan. 5; against 3; doubt
ful, 4; out of city. 2.

The house demiKiatic poll:
For the plan. f>; against. 2; non- 

(ommital. ti: out of city, 3: ill. 1. 
una\ailable, 1.

Some of tlie senate judiciaiy 
coniniittet' members listed as

Increased Flow From 
Above Cairo

MF.MPllIS, Tenn. Fib (i ..-I’ . -  
Ini-K'it.'-ed flood Irom the Me-is- 
sippi river abo\i> Cairo. 111., re
tarded reci's.--ion of the i rests to- 
da.v. keeping ali\ the flood threat.

Kngineers were conf.dent the 
crests would pass into the gull 
without further major damage, 
though the levees will bi> vulner
able for many day.- as far south 
as Henenu. .Ark.

Flood deaths were brought up tr. 
400. Two are dead. 12 injured 
and five are missing in explosions 
and fire which wrecked two Louis
ville. Ky . buildings. Another 
drowned person was found in the 
.Missouri river, and six died in 
•Arkansas and Tennessee refugee 
camps.

----------------o----------------

Cisco Farmers In
Fertilizer Pool

DETROIT. Feb. 6 Con
ferees, .seeking an agreement 
iti the General Motors strike, 
apparently remained dead
locked today on the question 
of union recognition as the 
sole collective bargaining 
agency m the closed plants.

.At Flint, it was said Governor! 
Murphy had not yet replied to the 
sheriffs telegram whether the 
national guard troops would be 
used to e\-ict the sit-d' 'vn strik
ers through a court ord.?r.

.A source close to the conferees 
said they delmitcly were seeking 
a settlement ralhc'r than a truce, 
but that thi e( !!r'’ ‘ . '.i. '" 'ing
is.sue was taken up first r.- the ma
jor (lucstion.

'Thu is tht settle ir.ent confei- 
enif arranged for at ‘ he govci- 
nor'.- truce agreemen" with the op
posing sides on Jan. 1.7. ' this 
.--ouree said

While the most lurdial relation.' 
appear to prevail between Wil
liam -S. Knudsen. vice jircsidcnt of 
General Motors corporation, and 
John I,. Lewis, chairman of the 
for Industrial Organization, the 
discussions in the courtroom 
chambers of Recorder's Judge Geo i 
■Murphy at times have been vocif
erous. although not intelligible to 
those outside.

.Asks why onl.v the collective 
bargaining question had been dis
cussed so far, an authoritative in
formant said the confercH's were 
apparently of the opinion that all 
other issues easily could be dis
posed of.

By UII.I.IAM ItOltl.NG
(/4'i Fc'ature .Service Write

CHARI.ESTON, S. C., Fcbc 6 .M..rh-t -m  dcr v-g-. ! •
being produced here at the firs' -uveiniiieu le^e.nal bleeding lai 
tory opened under provision.^ of ti- Bunkhe;id-J ne aet.

Dr. C. E. Poole, laboratory cy to le^ -.=  .r msiane«-, i: w a 
with cauliflower. f

There is a good commercial vu- 
:wy of cauliflowe"' which south
ern farmers no dciubt would grow, 
he says, were it not for the fact 
that it matures late and hence is 
( xposed to frost.

.An Indian cauliflower which 
matures about two months earlier, 
but which does not have the good

. ' I I .

-.ra

king !

ALL MEMBERS 
OF FAMILY AT 
BLUFFBRANCH

Father, Mother and 2 
Children Treated at 
Hospital

(CONTI.NUEU ON PAGE S)

(Isco Distrili 
Methodist Men 

to Gather Here

Farmers of the Cisco country 
niet with the fertilizer commit
tee Saturday afternoon and jilaced 
their orders for commercial fer- 
tilzer. The amount ordered total- 

1 cci slightly more than one-half 
car load. Ten farmers ordered 
fntilizei at this meeting.

W. B. Starr, chairman of ;hc 
committee, said another meeting 
will be held at the chamber ot 
cianmerce here nex' .Saturday, at 
which time it was expected orders 
tor a full car load will be com
pleted. Ill the meantime, Mr. 
.Starr requests those who wish to 
place their orders for coinnurcial 
fertilizer will either leave orders 
with Mr. .Spencer of Mr. Caudle, 
at the chamber of commerce, or 
meet with him here next Saturday 
efternoon. The car will be or
dered for delivery between Feb- 
ruarv 2.7 and March 1,

Methodist laymen of the Cisco 
district will gather at a dinner at 
the First Methodist church Tues
day evening. Februar.v Hi. to re
port on progress made during the 
past few months, listen to inspira
tional addresses by outstanding 
denominational speakers and to 
enjoy a period of fellowship which 
has come to be a .semi-annual in
stitution in the district.

Between 2.70 and 300 men from 
churches in an urea between Dub
lin and Cross Plains and Brecken- 
ridge and Rising Star will be here. 
The dinner will be served in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
church and the women of thej 
church will prepare and serve it.|

It was not known whether Bish
op Boaz of the Central Texas con
ference would be here. The Rev. 
J. B. Curry, presiding elder of the 
district, will be host, and will pre
side. Details of the program are 
yet to be fully arranged,

- - o -
FORMER CHIEF DFITTY

Friends of C. S. Karkalits in 
Cisco will bo glad to learn that 
he has accejiled a position wth the 
Frank Roberson garage and Im
plement firm in Eastland. Mr. 
Karkalits was chief dejiuty under

------------------(j-

Randolph Honor Roll 
For First Semester

The honor roll at Randolph Col
lege for the first semester of the 
present session, composed of those 
who finished wth an average of 
5.5 grade points (B plus) or above, 
is as follows: Mary Sue Mobley,
5.6; Mabel Halbert, 5.8; Mrs. Bard- 
well. 6.0; Marcus Lee, 6.2; Maxine 
Burkett and Darcy Bruce, 6.6; 
LaVerne Dill, 7.0; Glenna Moad. 
7.2; Flora Bacon. 7.4.

Cisco V . of F. W . to 
Elect Tuesday Night

Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
here will meet Tuesday evening. 
Feb. 9, at the chamber of com
merce at 7:30 where officers for 
the ensuing ,vear will be elected, 
it was announced. District Com
mander Springer ol Browmvood 
IS due to atti'iid, .-Ml veterans 
were urged to be iiresent.

■o -----
Kentucky’s production of all 

Tax Assessor-Collector Haley. t,vpes of tobacco m 1936 is esti- 
during Mr. Haley’s tenure of of 
ficc.

mated at 219,110,000 pounds, three 
per cent less than in 1935

Pastor Believes 
Happy Marriaj^es 
Should Be Taiijiht
"The place to begin buildng 

happ,v and sui'cessful marriages, 
is not in the legislatures where 
more stringen; laws against di
vorces may be jiassed, but in our 
churches and schools where intel
ligent and s,vmpathetic guidance 
Ml courtship and marriage should 
be afforded the young people, "| 
the Rev. JtH' 1. Patterson, pastor 
o. the F'lrst Methodist chufeh, will, 
tell his congregation this evening 
as he preaches the first of a series, 
of four consecutive Sunday eve-1 
ning sermons on the problem.

The pastor will say that some 
progress is being made in the 
teaching of domestic science in the 
schools, but the churches have 
lagged far behind. j

He will point out that of 20,000, 
applicants for marriage licenses ̂ 
at a Los Angeles bureau. 1.200, or, 
six per cent, failed to return forj 
their licenses after the required 
interval of three days. That, he. 
believes, is evidence of the need! 
of propier guidance in entering the 
important marital relationship.

At a tea for young people in 
the church parlors at 6:30 p. m . 
preceding the sermon, the pastor 
plans to ask four questions, as 
well as invite inquiries from the 
young people:

1— Do you think the relation
ships between men and women 
should be discussed in mixed 
groups or by men and women 
seperately?

2— Should the church provide 
some guidance to young people in 
tlie discussion of such matters?

3— Can we recover the romance 
and beauty of courtship?

4— I,« there an.v difference be- 
t veiT flirting, potting and whole-

'mo lovemaking
.After each of the three suc

ceeding sermon.';, "fireside" chats 
1 ('tween the pastor and young peo
ple will take place.

F.VST Bl T F \l l.TV
This Indian eauliflower ma- | 
lures two months earlier than i 
a good conimerrial varietj and 
hence is less liable to be dam- ’ 
aged by frost— but it is weak , 
in the head. j

I
head of the American variety, has 
been imported.

Laboratory workers propose to 
cross the two plants with the h>jpe 
of eventually combining the desir
able traits of the American vege
table and the eaiiiness of the In
dian.

Watermelon Size Studied
From this .strain, breeding stock 

could be produced fur di.stribu- 
tion to state agricultural unit.-, 
which in turn, wculd furni.sh .t ‘..i

SLOW Bl T SPLENDID
TliLs cauliflower has a giMtd 
h< .:d but is subj<‘<'l to cold. Dr 
C. F. PiMile (above) hopes U> 
produce a betUT plant b.v 
crossing it with the Indian 
rauliflow er.

the chief problem . 1 tomato grow-j 
ers in the south because the warm-) 
cr climate allows them to linger! 
from season to season. I

Still another experiment is'
aimiMj at the establishment of a; 
sweet corn hybrid that will thrive 
11. the south. Fruition might mean 
an opening in this section for newj 
canning industries and add.tional! 
V istas of profit for farmer.'-

Dr. B L Wadi , senior genetic: '

Mr. and Mrs L. R. Nelms, of 
the Bluff Branch community, 
and two childu n. L. J. N-Ims, 
14. and .Johnnie. 11. wore se
riously injured shortly after 
noon Saturday when their car 
wa.s struck by a truck and 
overturnt'd at the intersection 
■ f Highw-.y No One and Front 
tii'tt ir. we-t C'l-'co The ti'u k 

v.'h a- driver wa:- no’ ; on'ificd, 
a.‘- tr;o-vllii.e ii->r‘ h -if, P’ront and 

The Nelm- < war d; vin- ; = -t 
’ • vard :i' tta t:i ; t...

■ident
Both mai't'.iries v.or. lui i'- d ■ er 

The driver of the trui : ' ble
di ve in' mai hin( v aOi

I t  I l C u t c i i  I n  V - ' \ i  i t i . ; -
m- nt I gi'ttu - *■ ; • • ir. d
■! ,pl. into ■ ii. 'V ' ■ - i ■-

ill p'l.i) iio ■ ‘
He a.- m ...' n

1' : u i i d .  .! %'( (■! : n
- !l I - I V. un‘ e a  A

: 'n I a l e  (if
d f. -.1 lh( ;n.

tamed b;- Ml Ni ¡ni-, ;;
iieved U '
■Xl.-nr --.old net be a-u-;;:,.; -■

■; di ■ ‘ i . ■ V. i . a
■-impli ti ::.(ir X. ' . >• ir..-

until b;= patii ots h.if̂  a d
from ahock She wa.- -d n
have sustained several b: iken 
ribs in addition to a head injury 
and -evere bruises

M) N’eln . :-uff( ied -- '.a'ft rut» 
and bruisi - w hile .lohnnu -Volm 
had a laceration above the i;ght 
e.vc on the foi ( head and L. J 
Nelm.s a bad sealp laceration.

The truck struck the car on the 
nght rear fonder, badly dam is-ng 
the machine.

farmers.
Another of the labin-eory'r ob

jectives is to produce brerdiog 
sfiK-k for waternioions that vvi uld 
fit nicely into Ih' ..verage-' ■ re- 
Irigerator and have a tough. ;b 'o 
rot thick' r.nd fur .--loppms. a d( -, 
licious tasie and distas:' re.si.stance '

Dr. Poole says melons Irom .\si. ; 
and .Africa were gr. wn on the 773-| 
acre laborator,v tract last season: 
and. because the.v have risistanc- 
against the wilt--ausing pickle 
worm, they will be crossbred with 
n.itive melons. The foreign mel
ons, he sav's, do not have the de- ' 
licious quality of domestic melons, j 
but laboratory workers hope to 
obtain a fruit combining the good, 
qualities of the .American and thê  
disease nsistance of th.e foreign'

of " e '  
ni vv and

'1 ' 
vv
: )! ■

f T

varieties. i
.At present laboratory workers, 

are concerned with building up' 
disca.se risistance in the tomato.! 
Dr. Poole says diseases constitute

, .1 , . . . , ,   ̂ I, , -n . ,  p^irp:

laboratory i.-- to "(Teat 
bitter vegetable.--."

C ro s .s -b '. 're f i ir .e  , i f  i b . i l  '-
same -.pci‘ ie>. v I’ i- ;!a v.
W i'edii g out Lino' • r. 'le nu 
agataiE de-habb' Lháí. -'i :- > ir
be tl.r '■'vto's til Pie -'n't :

How U Is Done i
Dr piv.ih ( \['laitis • he cli -uiue., 
Befóle thi sub.ect plant In gins 

to hear bin’'.s. it n- given a '.'ootei-l 
tive covi'rmit te prevent natural' 

;n;:'.;in, le-u o),' f.o.t'ie'-o byi 
wind Late;, the 

org-in : is removed! 
looking uno|>ened! 

of forceps. Pollen I 
from a flower i f  the plant with! 
which cross-breeding i.- desired is 
dusted into the stamonless flower.| 
The entire plant is then n -eovered 
and the flower nurtuiid into full 
bloom and later to seed.

He says 2,000 foreign plants 
have been received at the labora
tory for experimental purposes.

(’isroans Due to 
Return From ^aeo 
Band F\enf Today

b'
bees aid tb
s'.imen (male 
from a likely 
flower, by use

Loboes Lose 22-18 
in Overtime Game

b.inil III-mberv, .ia .-,-..
I -..iti-.in-: ---hii •• 'Tit t.; Waco 

. . o. ,,tt( ' .! th; b; ■ bnie
.'.t B a y lo :  ur.ivi ; .si! V w'l-r - expect-
, -1 1., . ,  1 a ,

Di: - tor :in ' 7>b s Robert L
M;..:!.i;i\, Mrs F D Wright. Mi's 
■ . H:ivn .iiid -Mrs. Gt ;;r> .

1-n . tie dro' (■ ic i-.iur lai.-- which 
left v';-co ( al " P'nda.v morning 
tor the trip.

Thi eiinie wo.- londucted by 
\Vm. D Revob ol the University 
of Michigan :it conjunction with 
the stati convention of the Texa.s 
School B.md and ■: irchestra as-.;i- 
eiation Thi' Ba,vlor university 
band, the Waco high school band, 
the Waxahachie high school band 
and the w ot Wain iunior high 
band played the various classes of 
music for clinic

.Among students attending wi'ie 
Helen Louise Lawson. Martha 
June Moreharl. Norma Ghormley, 
Mrs. George Christie. Mary Louise 
Poc. John James Haynie. Jessie 
Lee Haynie. Jack Lauderdale, 
Marian Jacobs. Eldon .Anderson, 
SpurgcHin Paiks. Billie Butts, 
Wright, Billie Dawkins. Frankie 
A’ arger. Bobbie Grace McWhorter, 
and Robert Christie.

California inspevts all cars en
tering its border to prevent entry 
il insect pests.

By CECIL EDWARDS
The Cisco Loboes played their 

best game of the sea.son Saturday 
night only to lose to the best team 
in the county after the game had 
ended in an 18 to 18 deadlock. 
Two extra periods were added 
before the strong Carbon quint 
downed them by a score of 18 to 
‘’ 2

Broken-beai ted and weary 
from the defeat. Cisco with only 
one substitute. Bill Donohue, fell 
before Fastland in the lovvei 
bracket and lost the chance to 
meet Carbon in the finals The 
SI ore w as 20 to 15.

Carbon, W'hii trampled the Black 
and Gold 33 to 21 in its tourna-

ment last week, ran into a stub-j 
born Lobo five that turned thei 
contest, expecti'd to be set-^up 
for Carbon, into the most cxcit-| 
ing battle of the tournament. All 
the last period the spectators were 
standing up and yelling as the 
boys fought to gain the finals.

Cisco ran up a 7 to 2 lead in the, 
first quarter but in the second the 
winner.s pulled up to overcome the 
lead .md the ---ore stinid 13 to 13 
a! the half, with the last Carbon 
i.oal coming with less than 30 
voconds to pla.v m the half.

The third quarter was fast as 
each team tried to add to their 
score but the quarter ended with

(CONTINUED ON PA(iK »)

Cisco Rotarían Is
Honored for Record

F. P. Crawford, who boasts an 
unbroken record of attendance at 
Rotary club of more than 15 years, 
received honorable mention in the 
February issui of The Rotarían, 
the offici.'il I'ublieation of Rotary 
International Mr Crawford’s 
picture aiipeaied with tho.se o f  a 
number of other Rotarians who 
have perfivt attendanec record# 
over long periiKis of time.

■------------- o---------------- -
The fori'sfiy department at 

Montgomery. Ala., is growing over 
a million trei seedlings for dis
tribution this year.
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ESCAPE If yüü CAM
Diesel Kjiiíiiies

V

(À‘iierale Power 
Ìor 01)ser\alor\

Rent Doesn’t Worry Cave Dwellers

"The p«>lire think > ron- 
ski surpriM-d burs la 
his place and they 

him.” said Kisriow

SYNO!*VIS Count Vron>kl, who 
I» Mackni;iihnK Anne Rhelpi« with 
A packet of love lettern. i>* shot to 
death In her studio apartment O n
ly Anne Kit;el«>w. the yi'unjc Amer- 
Uan from Paris, anti Karaanakoff. 
the stunning dancer. arc there. 
They hide the I -d y  In a cupboard, 
as a party is imminent Uater 
Kigelou and Dr Austrelitx. the 
IMtychologisi. remove the corpse to 
V ronskis apartment Next day 
BIgeluvs and Anne, lunrhinc at the 
Colony, hear the n» w lhe> ex
pect. Higeltiw returns to the stu
dio. gels ih» gun ami a bloody 
tpwel. giies lt> see Austrelltz.

Chapter 16
The Towel and the iiun

•‘You've bet>n reading the papt'rs. 
1 set*." said Bigelow, carefully lay. 
ing down his packagt*. "I haven't 
had time to look at them What do 
they say'’ ”

"The valet found him this morn* 
mg and notified the pwlice. " an
swered the doctor. "The poliee 
think he surprised burglars U*ot- 
ing the place and that they got 
him. .Accordin.: to the \alet—:• 
Frenchman who had been m his 
service for fivt years— Vronski 
kept a \ aluable collection of jew
els on the p!cmi.si'S and ihe.v are 
now mi-sing '

"That -ounds very .!*i.r! . t i;. 
murmured Bigelow.

"Verj .' agrei'd "he de.ctoi , cii v !\
FelijX' br u yo '  in the c\ti 

and aucc r 'iid w en '

the use'’ Nothing to be gained by 
It."

.^ustrelitz said nothing. He saw 
a gwd deal to be gamed by such 
a discussion but he did not argue 
the jHiint. He preferred to wait 
until Bigelow arrivi*d at the same 
conclusion. He toll that Bigelow 
eventually would.

When he had linally got back to 
bed Ilgam the night before. Aus- 
trelitz had tossed for, a long time 
m the darkness of his room, think
ing over the situation that had 
arisen at .-Vnne s studio. He had 
rei alled the story that Bigelow had 
told him— noting all the caretul 
rcsciwations and had vizualized 
the three of them as they had 
faced him then—Bigelow trown- 
.ng. alert, gnm. anxious— Karsan- 
akoff. self-a.ssured and very still

.•Vnne. white and weary and re
signed. And he felt that if one 
of thi'Sft thre«' h.id tired the fal.il 
shot, he knew which was guilty. 
But his lips were sealed unless 
Bigelow wished him to speak. . . .

He glanci*d at the figure immo- 
b.le by the window and sighed 
Then he rose and opened the 
package that Bigelow had brought, 
examining the bath towel critieal-
l.v-

"No laundiy mark," he an
nounc'd with satisfaction.

Bigelow swung around from the 
window to meet the din-tor's eyes 
rather wistfully. The doctor gave 
him the gun .ind laid a syinpathi - 
tic hand on his arm.

"Don't lusitatc to Ut me know 
at once if there is any further dc-

w. "Von

.•M'STIN, Feb 6 (¡SfH'' — De
scribing the ciiuipment ot the Mc
Donald obser\atiii'.v of tlu Univer. 
sity of Tt \as. on Mount LiRkc in 
the Davis mountains, Howard F, 
Degler. professor of nu*ehanieal 
engineering at the university, has 
written an articU-, "SiH'ing Stars 
with Die.sels, " which was publish
ed in the January issue of the 
Southern Power Journal of .■Mhin. 
ta. Ga. .-Vccompanying the article 
are views of the observatory 
dome and the two Diesel engines, 
and a reprixiuction of the blue
print of one of the units.

"Utmost precision is nei-essary 
in the building and operation of 
an instrument so heavy and yet .so 
delicate," Professor Degler ex
plained. “ It can be operated elec
trically by one individual, who by 
touching buttons can raise or low
er the flat form on which he is 
standing along the telescope, re
volve the 140-ton 63-foot diame- 
t̂er dome, open the shutter to a 
l.'i-foot slit in the dome to give 
the telescope access to the heav
ens, or raisi curtains to protivt it 
from the wind. Automatic ckx-- 
tne timing turns the iclc.scojio 
slowly from cast to west to lol- 
low the paths ol the stars under 
observation.

"The nearest electric power 
service to the obsci vator.v is about 
sixtet'n miles aw a\. Uncertainty 
of voltage control and possibility 
of inti'iruptcd .-civice with an 
outside source of powi-r made it 
liectssary that the electricity lor 
the optration of the telescope and 
accessorie.*:. as well as the supply 
for dwellings and other auxiliary 
buildings, be generated near the 
observatory, .-\bsolule continuity 
of power at the obser\ator.v dome 
is necessary, because the failure 
to obtain data on a star at some 
predicti*d time might be distress
ing to the observers, especially it 
the star were '.-isible only from

llosi Says Wally 
Knrw Sol hill}.'' ol

Track Is Renewed 
for N .C .A .A . Meei S u m la v ,

W t̂ ddiii}: ‘Dale*

leaving üi- ma- 
fee "W'nai h-. 
the package'' 

"The towil

up 
wa>.

«■: to piu.r t I-' it-
. I- y. lu bi'nugi.' ir,
i.- asked curious... 
and the gun. I

thought you might be able to ad- 
v .se mi how to dispose et 'hem."

.\ustrehtz reflected "The tow
el can go into the -soiled linen ba>- 
ket in my surgery No one will 
remark it if it should be dis-o\- 
ered there ,\nd if 1 haven't al- 
read.v got other towels like ,t. I'll 
get some toda.v You'd bi 'ter
hire a i ar and dr.ve -ou’ the Hud
son somewhere to get rid of thi 
gun. There .'ari a number of .-potr 
where you can get quite close ’ o 
the nver and in w i a'her like thi-. 
,vou ought to have no difficulty in 
finding a descrtt*ri stre'ch Gi\- 
it a good ->■ ng out

-I w-i:i. " promised Bigelow 
•Ha\ I you seen .-\nni- todi.y ’ 

asked Uv. irs tor. leaning oack and 
lighting a cigar.

--Yes \V. ¡ur.ehc*d logeliH-:-. ' 
"How .-he"'
--Bc'ai ■ up. ■ u know Na'.ui- 

ally. '.he . - . o  - 01« a lo.ai "t
■y am'

Bigelow \voicls Diseussion

hi re. " sne told him 
-.'.anted me to send Wal

t e r s  ou*
! ’ m e u n e (

Bl gel' ■ r- r-i  ̂ t ;fe' !..
mg tu r in,.-t :: = \ ■I.t,' -.V1 * ■ d
him. f ' - • Dniii’ i;, f >1
?*'n; upi r. , . ' «ai'

•Did • : ; « ■ *U<it Ì n
I'h ht kt’d

length
■Ye.- t" oir.' '-x*' “ • "
"Did vou i: •' • he ti '*a.ti

-h""ting l ••
■ .No.' ans\K' !■ r; L g.-low rath i V

-hurtly Hi- ¿')t .ip and t : f.;,Nf'd
to the ,* ;nd< W '.V'!< re he st • )od
with hi. !jfiCk U j the ductor i''< k-
.ng 'Ut.

•Ha-'-. vou d i.scu.-i.-;< d it w th
Karsanr, per.-i.-i ‘d The duct >1

111' ir.

-'No, admitted Higelow with
out turning round.

".\nd ! take il veiu c.on't -.van* 
to hi-Si u; It—e-. en -.c .th me’’ ' 
Austrelitz -tudied the end of his 
cigar thoughtfully.

“ No. " answered Bigelow- -Whal'-

\elopment. " he said.
-'Thanks." said I'.igel 

i.t ric pond upo'i ti ,it "
He set ot! again, thi

ll = ..utiima'ic hidii 
: ;. .\li-’ re! ;t/ looked of
ii .ouciiifuUy, sh.iKing hi.-- he,id

C onversation 1 rom the Tub
Bigelow -.ad intended -topping 

m f .1' a moment to .-i-e .\nne on 
hi.' way bat k from Westchester., 
but the journey took longer than 
he had anticipated and he was 
afr.iid Ih.at she would ha\'i* .started 
for her dinner party before he 
could reach the house, so he stop
ped on the road to telephone.

"Is it you'.’ ' asked .Anne, speak
ing after an interminable delay 
Sorry to keep yeiu waiting, but 

the maid had to bring the phone in 
here to me. I'm in the tub. "

"Really?" he asked, laughing.
■ Yes. The phone plugs .n Tell 

me. did .YOU attend to all your lit
tle- chores?"

She* meant getting the studio 
cleaned up and disposing of the 
tow'i-1 and the gun. of course.

■Ye*s, " said he. "Fvery single
oner"

H'- heard her sigh with relief. 
"We've been b<sieged with re
porter's 
"M. thi r-

to ’ (.em w'.th a dignitied 
oo-n.t that I had nothing 
.ut I always think it's 
ill ti ll ndly. So 1 had 
,11.d gave the*m drinks 

".Also. I must tell 
■ 'M '. .n --[M!e of the baron-1 
e. th'' hiiM- nut yet shown-
t!.e -iiJi'-i-t desire to commiini-1 
cate w'.t.'-. me."

"f)f our-e not Ridieulous idea."' 
he a.-sur.'d .her

"I'm i. sting the thought of thi.-1 
dinner party tonight," sighed An-i 
no. Th.at's why I'm lying here I 
so Ifjr-.g—trying to get up i ourago. j 
I'll have te. be so damned bright! 
and gay So many people will be| 
watching mo. I wish you were 
going, too. Will you call me up 
first thing tomorrow morning'.'"

"A'cs ' promi.sed Bigelow.
"U you don t. I'll call you"
"All right. That's a deal. Good- 

by."
"Gofidby,'' said Anne.
He sf n.sed that she* had tried to 

sound flippant and cheerful in or
der to keep him from worrying 
about her. but he knew that she 
must still be frightened and heavy 
of heart. .And he feared that she 
must go on bearing her burden of 
anxiety and suspen.se for some 
time to come.

"Poor kid. " he thought compas- 
.sionately '.And In the end, she 
may find that nothing has been 
act iimplished at all—if tho.se let
ters of hers h.'c, e fallen into the 
.vrong hands again. "

She had not mentioned the let
ter-. that day--had not even aiiked 

' if he had been able to find 'hem 
Pe-ihaps -he realized that if h * had 
ree-nvered them he- would have feild 

I ii. i ■ o at onre* In se*t hiT mind at 
re ' He did not prete nd to think 
ihat h< haft forgotten about them.
4f "pyriKht. Kr̂ tlprirk Jafkiioni

Train and Bus 
Schedules

»W • !
! I ROSE YE. Ind., i'eb. 6 (/I’ l—Nathan Maddlt*, timberman,

solved the rent and tax problem by moving his whole family into 
an old Indian cave in the woods near hero. Everyone is quite 
comfortable, thank you.

Waddle built a wooden front to the cave, put in a window and 
a couple of doors, partitioned the interior into three rooms and 
installed an old wood-burning stove with the flue leading out the 
front. Then his wife and two daughters, Beulah, 11, and Lily. 6. 
moved in.

Last summer Waddle had a ge>od corn crop despite the drought 
and the tact that his only tool was an old hoe.

•We re not complaining. " Mrs. Waddle says ctu'erfiilly. "One 
thing we have to be grateful for in the cave is good he-alth.

The children like* their home, and Rus.sell Andry, the-ir teaelier, 
says they are doing well in school.

this observatory, and after months 
of waiting. Hence, even though 
outside power -were available, 
standby units would be necessary 
to assure electric service at all 
times."

Lack of sufficient water, the 
distance from railroad facilities 
and other considerations obviated 
the u.se* of steam generating equip
ment, Professor Degler said. Upon 
mve'stigation. it was found that 
two Diesel .generating units, one 
of 50 kilowatts and the other of 35

kilowatts, would best meet the 
re'quiements.

STl'DKBAKKRS INt RK,\SF
.SOUTH BEND, Ind., Feb. 6 

<Spl)— .An increase of 45 per cent 
in sales compared with 1936 is re- 
porti'd by Paul G. Hoffman, pre-s- 
ident of The Sludebaker corpora
tion. In the first 20 days of Jan
uary 4.555 pa.ssenger cars and 
trucks were* sold compared with 
3.147 in the eorresiionriing period 
of last year, according to Mi. 
Hoffman.

UANM-kS. Franie-. Ki*h 6. i.-Pi 
Hi'i-man Roger-, Mrs. Wallis .Simp
son's host, said toda\ that she 
knew nothing about reports that 
April 27 had be-en set for her 
wi'ddmg to forme'i' King Edward. 
.■\uthoritativi* sources ye'sterday 
said that the marriage would be 
at Vienna, or nearby Knzt'sfeld, 
where Kdward is staying, on that 
date.

Princess Mary, Edward's sister, 
le*ft London today for Eiize-sfeld to 
confer with him on a financial 
settlement, either from the Brit
ish treasur.v or the* royal income.

The duke holds a financial ad
vantage by his ownership of Sand
ringham. it was pointed out. and 
one of the* purposes of the* pnnre'ss 
visit is to negotiate sale of the* 
country homo to the pre-sent King 
George VI and Queen Mother 
Mary, who want to buy it.

The late* King George V left 
Sandringham to his "eldest sem, ’ 
not to "the* king," this reliable* in
formant said. The duke was re
ported holding out for S750.000 
while* Gt'orge and his mother of
fered only S5()(),(»0(i for the* prop
erty as it stands.

If Ge*orge* and Mary get it e ven 
for $750.00(1 it will be a neat bar-

BERKELEY. Ualif , Fi*l) 6 
K plan.s ol University of ( <
nia authontu's woik out i 
stars in the* National Uolle*giat,. ■ 

chamjiionships here June ib 
lit will dig spikes into one of 
fasti'st racing strips in the ,(j 
try.

Renewing of the Edward- 
riiuin track already is under 
It will he completi'd in time f 
the first of the irntJortant im 
late in March,

The straightaway, on whi< h t; 
main work will be done, will - 
c-omple*tely rebuilt New cla\ d.

! and cinders in a depth of ni u' 
two feH't will be filled in.

SiK'cial clay from interior ■ 
fornia will be imported to pi 
a solid, yet springy bed.

Coach Brutus Hamilton si. , 
hojK's to have a record bn* ,1; 
track ready when the coui'tr> 
finest athletics assemble fo t 
big meet.

---------------o--------------

oe

.A summary of fai'm accour 
from north central Kansas larr 
e-rs shows the average who ;r{. 
1( gun>«*s. swet't clover or aliall; 
marie larger profits in the last ; 
.\»ars than tho.se who did not i.t 
le ('limes.

gain about half the origina: 
to Edward VII.

I

THETEXASSERVICESTATION
The Station You Come Back to 

Time After Time

The Name Is More Than a Name — It 

Means Just What It Says.

A. V. CLARK
TEXAS SERVICE STATION

Cor. E Ave. and Eighth St.

Editor's Note: Cisco is the cen- 
1 ter ot railroad and bus transporta-

!ime w .lli’ tion facilities which are unexcelled 
1 in h i puck-! by atty community ol its size in

himi Ibis par: of the state. Convenient 
■ transportation .schedules are avail
able at almost any time of the da.v

TRAIN SCHF.m LES 
Texas & Pacific

We.stbound—Leaving Cisco—
No. 27—'Lubbock and Amarillo 

1:15 a m.
No. 7— 1:55 a.m. El Paso;

I No. 12— 11:45 a.m. . Big Spring 
No. 1— 5:58 p.m. _____ El Paso

Eastbound—Leave C isco - 
No. 6— 3:30 a.m. Dallas
No.10— 4:05 a.m., Dallas and Ft. 

Worth.
No, 2— 11:45 am. .. . . . .  . Dallas 
No. 4— 4:25 p .m ._______ Dallas

Missouri. Kansas & Texas
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11:15 a.m., Stamford 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4:25 p.m_______ Waco
Cisco and Northeastern Ry.

Lv. Cisco for Breckenridge and
Throckmorton ____  4:30 a.m.

Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and 
Throckmorton . 12:50 p.m.

OREYHOUNn BUS S( IIEI)UI,E 
Eastbound Originating at

FI Paso, ar. Cisco 12:47 a.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco . 4:17 a.m.
Abilene, ar. Ci.sco __ 8:30 a.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco . ._11:05 a.m. 
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 1:50 p.m 
El Paso. ar. Cisco __  4:27 p.m.

STOP, LOOK..
AND LOOSEN

Westbound Through to
El Pa.so. ar, Cisco ........  5:40 a.m
Sweet-water, ar. Cisco.. 12:15 p.m
El Paso, ar. C isco____ 2:05 p.m
Abilene, ar. Ci.sco____5:28 p.m
El Paso, ar. C isco____ 7:45 p.m
El Paso, ar. C isco_____ 11:45 p.m.

Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he sees it, He ŝ 

Scotch through and through — and **doesna like to 

spend a muckle,*^ Yet he lives in elegance and comfort. 

How can this be?

Brownwood Bus Schedules
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco—
11.05 a.m.
4 20 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood 
12 Noon.
4:20 p.m.

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 

Where he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Cross Plains-Coleman Bus Line 
Schedule

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m. to Cross Plains 
4 20 p m. to Coleman 

Arrives—
12:10 p m. from Cross Plains 
5:30 p.m. from Coleman

Police charge a man with Vron.s. 
'•ki's murder, tomorrow.

W'ae« Bus Line Schedule
Leaving Cisco for Waco—

8:30 a.m.
2:05 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Waco— 
12:10 p.m.
7 45 p.m.

Scotch or not, make a point of looking up adver

tisements in this newspaper. Things you need are 

spread before you (perhaps reduced!) , , . luxuries 

you’ve always wanted are here at prices within your 

reach, You’/f get the values you’re after if you’ll stop 

and look before you loosen!
W'itchita Falls Bus Line

Leaving Cisco for Wichita Falls 
7:15 a m.

By <
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S L E E P IE R  HOLLOW
Joe Cook’s 1 lome Is A Merry Macl-1 louse

Eldest Son of Duce 
Married Saturday

Steps in Producing Hybrid Seed Corn

By < IIARI.KS .VOK.’U.AN
Al* KeaUll»- Ser\lre W riter  

LAKK H(Jl>.\TCONO. N J . Feb. 
6.—Joe ('ook I'iiii.'i his house and 
estate liere “Sleepless Hollow.” 
and a kood time is had by all.

Sonusine Have him an airiilant' 
prop« Her. (Someone is always Hiv
ing him things.) He jiut it on the 
wall in thi' table tennis room; a 
spin of the propeller derides wlio 
wields the raekel first. If, during 
the game, a pea, twiftl.. pro|)e!led, 
sting your ear. think no more 
about it -someone outside the 
housi has just "let fly" through 
a pipe next to the propeller.

If till' phone rings, don't offer 
to answer it: wait till you’re <-all- 
ed, to get a terrifie .stream ot wat
er in the eye. If you’re the right 
sort, you join in the howls ol 
laughter. Somi‘ distinguislu'd 
guests ha\e sat Wrapped in a 
scowl a yard wide for fully in

Joe Cook
And A Bass Swwt Potato 

minutes lx.‘fore forgiving their 
host.

Duu n at Kelle.y's
The merriment really begins 

when C'ook asks his guests to re
pair with him to Kelley’s. That’s 
the bairoom downstairs. Perhaps 
there 1.̂  no room in the uu ld, 
outside a muM-um. where so man.' 
things hn\-e found a final resting 
place. A swift glanee reveal.s a 
branding iron, a pair of hellov. , 
a lasso, liottles starfish, revolv
er, hoi se-shois , bird cage, euekoo 
clock, cant . old - time buggy 
lamps, viehiis, loviiiK (’Ujis hats, 
helmet-, swords, .snowshoi's, suit
cases. bow and arrow, handcuffs 
and stuffed birds In a proirunent 
spot, on the mantle, is “ the only 
baseball not autographed by Babe 
Ruth.“

There is also a bar and tables, 
and a piano inscribed with tin 
names of «'elebrities.

In Kelley’s. Cook makes a little 
speech.

“ Mention any object smaller 
than a man’s hand, ’ he says. 
“ You’ll find It on the ceiling.”

You look up. The ceiling is 
a-flutt»T with hundreds, maybe 
thousands, of odds and ends dan
gling from hooks.

In Kelley’s you get matches

with this legend on the cover: 
Kelley’s

Slee|)les.s Hollow, N, J.

Keep .Away From 
Srhultz's

.Schultz’s is another barroom, 
down by the golf links.

In the whole world there is 
probably not another golf links 
like Cook’s. It grew' like his col
lection of “ objects no bigger than 
a man’s hand. ’ He had a few, 
friends added others, he added 
more. Thi- same with his links.

"I built one hole, then addl'd an
other for jiractice shots,’’ he ex
plains. “ Before I was through 
adding holes, I had a 9-holi 
course.”

Hazard On 40-FcM)t Tower
( )ne of the hazards is a honey. 

It’s on a 40-foot tower. You go up 
a ladder and have to make your 
shot from the oi)en side. He has 
grass growing on the top. too.

Tile house in “ .Sleepless Hollow” 
has 14 rooms. Only the sleeping 
and eating quarters are sane. One 
room is a miniature theater—the 
Old Grand Opera house—seating 
11, including a royal box with one 
gilt chair. It has an asbestos cur
tain and a screen for sound films. 
Plays are written and acted by 
guests.

The house overlooks Lake Ho- 
patcong, a stretch of placid water 
that holds the sky and the hills 
that surround it. It was built 
w'lth money Joe made telling the 
world why he wouldn’t imitate 
four Hawaiians.

Crew O f Burning
Schooner Rescued

NORFOLK. Va.. Feb. 6. i.Pi— 
The crew of a ljurning .m hooner, 
the William .\. Moim-. '.vas taken 
aljoai’d the S. S. Tela in liea\ y sea.-; 
off Charleston, S, C.. early Satur
day a; coast guard eutte: hur
ried to the aid of two other ships 
with broken rudders.

Coa.st guard division heariquai- 
tci's liere said the Teki iiiiorted at 
.I a. in. that the fire was still rag- 
mg aboard the schooner, who,-, 
home |)ort is listed a.> St Thomas. 
Virginia Islands, and that it would 
Ix’ a “ total loss.’’

Twd treighteis, the K1 Occidente 
and the ,S. S. Hiegel. were dr.lting 
v. ith broken ruadi-rs m heavy seas 
running before a nuitheaster along 
this section of the .Atlantic Coast.

--------------- o----------------
The government’s agruultural 

statistics service originated in 
1839 with a S 1.000 appropriation 
by congress.

----------------o ---------------
P O. Naylor, farmer, says the 

Texas Panhandle’s first tobacco 
crop is successful. Naylor got the 
seed from Cana, N, C.

BO.MK, Feb ti. iJ’ i Vittorio 
Mussolilil, elrlesl son ot 11 Dun. 
and his boyhood sweetheart, Or- 
sola HuMili, were married .Satui- 
da.v in the .Mus-'olini Parish 
church.

Premier Mus.solim and his wife, 
members of the .’Vlussolini and Bu- 
voli families and a few fiiend.-<, 
several hundred in all, attended 
the wedding in St, Josepli’s ehurcli. 
Diizzling ruin tell as tike 22-yeur- 
old bride, slim and blond, arrived.

'Fhe coujile will .sjrend their hon
eymoon in Italy and then go to the 
United .States, where Vittorio, w ith 
ambitions to hwome a motion pic
ture produeer, will study the tihn 
industry.

After their marriage by Hev. 
Criovanale Pascucci. pastor of the 
church near the Mussidim’s Rome 
residence, A'illu Torlonia, the new
lyweds went to St. Peter’.s in keep
ing with a Roman custom.

The bride’s fatlu'r was unahli 
to reach Romi* from Buenos .Ail■ê  
in time for the ceremony. He 
was scheduled to arrive Tuesday 
at Naples.

Or.solu, daughter ot a Milan fam
ily of modest means, wore a wed
ding gown designed after tlie old 
Italia fashion—long sleeves, a 
tight fitting neck and a long train.

Five Charged After | 
Night Club Slaying!

Tassel is removed from the 
.̂ talk of corn selected as the 
male parent in the modern 
proee.ss of breeding seed corn 
It is j)ut in a paper bag and 
used to fertilize an ear on the 
stalk .selected as the female 
parent.

Silks on the plant chosen a. 
the female parent are trim
med down with a knife. The 
bottle attached to the stalk 
will be used to keep the ta.s- 
sel put on this plant fresh, just 
as vases of water prolong flow
ers’ lives.

Proper p illmatioi. .. .jbtam- 
ed by u ‘ -if -i pap •' ; ek It 
let.s pulk-n from the selected 
ta.-sel witnin it light on the 
ernbro ear of corn and keep*- 
wind-bl'iwn pollen from other 
stalk, from reaching the silk.-

* • •

BATON ROUGH. La.. Feb. 6 
(/4h—Sheriff Lester Gonzales of 
Ascension parish said Saturday 
three young men and two girls had 
bei'n eharged with murder here in 
connection with the death of Miss 
Genevieve Legnon of New Iberia 
during a night club party.

The sheriff said he did not 
know how the Ix'gnon girl met 
her death. |

The file held were hooked as] 
.Miss Louise Wilson, .Miss C’leo Mil-j 
lor. Simo Melancon, Lorenzo Mil-' 
ano and Ralph Falsetto.

The -heriff said the.v were 
eharged by affidavits. Miss Leg
non died Jan. '2.5 of injuries suf
fered while the six young jicrsons 
were on a party at a club near 
Donaldsomille.

Small Bill Would
Limit Injunctions

.AU.STIN. Feb. (i. Long term 
temjxirary injunctions will be 
jnohihited if a bill introduced in 
the senate by Senator .Small of 
-Amarillo becomes a law.

I .Small’s hill pro|X)scs that the 
' life of temporary restraining or
ders he limited to 10 days, unless 
both jjarties to the suit agree in 
writing to a longer term.

--------------- o----------------
The TVA is producing super

phosphate fertilizers two to five 
times more powerful than those 
now in general use.

H y b r i d  S e e d  C o r n  '’ M a k e s  ( i o o d : *  

B r e e d e r s  S w a m p e d  W i l l i  O r d c ’ r s

!..irii --'-.’I)

 ̂•( orn of Tomorrow ’
.vh ■m of 111.,

a:; -if J.i-t -iillimen...! pio-
- I f alon '*’ilh the
il.a-. i it low.i .-aU- hybrid.«̂  

■t.i, . .c n of tomorrow”
“ In the next yeai- or two I think 

■ I will find tiiat we will have 
if hybrid- that will jiut out 

• t i<nes -if today i oini,!eii'ly in 
tjackgiiiund,’’ .Morgan say.s 

Wi are developing -ome to* k 
e. A tiiat we hiSievi will be far 
til tter.

Viu know any kind of corn 
iiT, ill- ijKxluf'ed if ,\oa have the 

jjatienf I rommercial develop- 
me.it - f hytjrid ( ■‘"o i." r ci recent 
t i . o t  (,ni. the '-urfai.-e ha,-. been 
.. . ii'rhed ’’

H, <ees a gre.'t opportunity 
ihead for farmer:' ni odui ing corn 

!n<!ustr;:il purpose.-:.
.\ iivbrid f ( uld i-asi; ,■ he prfi- 

docf ! :n ■ fi w ve.i;- that would 
I ’ ,,r three t.mes as much

i ■ I a the eo ri grow n at the 
I“" i! nni' ” Mor.'i.in declari'd. 
■’.h- i -d our supply of gasoline 
' i ■ lOTi-, of bixsimina exhausted 

h - ijt .ri '"rn growe -; eould jump 
I* ' the briaeh and fuinish our 

ve ; ■ i - w:th power fuel. ”

Gophers Are Still 
Winning— At Hockey

T

tiOTt IN 1937 CAR

PLYMOUTH

SAFETY STYLIN G !

AMAZING new Ride sensation, new Silence, new Size, 
new Beauty . . . in the 1937  Plymouth!

Plymouth owners tell you that Plym
outh has always built ftreat cars. But 
even Plymouth owners, who know they 
can expect greater values from Plym
outh than from any other low priced 
car, are amazed when they see and ride 
In the new Plymouth for 1937.

Famous Safety-Steel body; Hy
draulic Brakes; Floatinii Power enitine 
mountintls . . .  all the brilliant advance
ments that have made Plymouth .Amer

ica’s best engineered low priced car 
are here in the 1937 models.

.\nd you’ll find amazing ride improve
ments . . . sensational extra size and 
roominess . . .  unmatched silence . . .  all 
in the most beautiful, most modernly 
stylish car that Plymouth ever built.

You’ll be excited about this big, 
beautiful new Plymouth as soon as 
you see it . . . just as we are. So come 
in to see it soon. (!ome today.

By Î A1■I. 1». SHOFAFAKFR
Al' Keiiture .-lervice Wnti-r

CHIC.-AGO, F'eb. (5.—Unexpected 
yields of corn from hybrid seed 
under 1936’,s adverse conditions 
have cau.sed the demand for such 
.seed to exceed the supply. Com
mercial produi-ers here report that 
farmers are clamoring for suitable 
hyhridi. to jil.iiU this spring.

Last yi u‘ many mid-western 
field.- planted with hybrid seed, 
jiroduced ffom cdnirolled - |)ol- 
linateri stock, yieldi d at) oi- mure 
bu.-Jiil.-- to the :icie while nearby 
fields seeded with open-pollinated 
v.irietii's were a nearby comiilete 
lo<.'.

.lust as lietter lu estoek has been 
produced b> intelligent breeding, 
corn is being devi'lojied now in file
se.irch for '¡jortect seed ’

How It Is Done
The List stip in producing hy

brid IS to control the breeding of 
the corn plant, which ha.s both 
male and fem;ile characteristics. 
This is known as .nhrecding. This 
proees.s of self-pollination is ac
complished by placing a paper 
bag o\-er a forming ear. before thej 
silks apjjear, to prevent wind
blown pollen from reaching it. The 
tas.scl of the same plani is covered 
with another bag into whiih the 
pollen fall.s. When the silks ap
pear, the bag over the car is re
moved and the bag containing the 
pollen isp laced over the ear.

This inbreeding, using corn pro
duced the previous year a.s seed, 
may he carried on up to seven 
years in the process of developing 
a pure strain. It is painstaking 
labor and frequentl.v inbreeds 
showing jooor traits are discarded 
after a few years.

The purpose is to bring out 
gixxl characteristics, strong roots, 
good ears, sturdy stalks., gixrd 
foliage, disease resistance, uniform 
maturity, drought and cold re
sistance, tolerance to injury by 
bugs and insects and capacity to 
utilize soil minerals and moisture 
efficiency. After years of in- 
breedin.g cars sometimes become 
small, almost like nubbins, but in
herent (jualities remain.

A hybrid is produced by cross
ing two or more unrelated i'lbrcd 
strains, which have developed cer- 
ta n outstanding iiidii idual chai-

planting the pure inbred strains 
in rows of varying number, one- 
row of one strain to two. three, or 
four rows of another. Tassels are'seed 
removed from rows determined as' A

w.nd-blown pollen from reaching 
them Only orn produced by the 
female plant used fur hiorid

sinele-cr---s hybrid ■ ime,'

.MINNEAPOLIS. Feb 6 oPi— 
The University ot Minnesota’s 
most consistent title winning team 
. >t I again—the hockey sextet 

Among the Gophers’ first half 
riozi-n V clones wi're two over 
Dartmoutt.’- : kati-rs They .split 

2-iiame -c; s with Michigan, 
‘^mc: i- - key was organized at

.Mit:n,;‘ »ta around 192d the Goph- 
-ve (1.imped a near monopo

ly .)ii the Big Ten title.
the female parents before any pol- from tv- o inbred -trains, a thi -e-
len IS shed Rows where tas.--c! -.vay ■ i-- in .olve thii c -tr-in-
are perniiltixl to ¿row become the and tio do.-j.:: . f‘ -u: :
male parents and pollinize the j Corn ¡e di . cd from hybrui ;-efi 
other rows Sucti fields are isolat- d o e r n >t m xl id foi- ti.s
ed from other corn to prevent next i ’ pi c'lng Hyoi d -  d

- 1. qui'hanna p.-i ounty au- 
o.oiit!-.- .luctio-.îd almc-.-'l 6ho 
p5 op. rtii :- recently h-r non-pay- 
r--r. of - and o;;d to buy 

90 P» ’ .,-nt -if them.

GRANDPARENTS
T----------- ^

C arroll M otor Co
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

( ORN FAMILY TRKF
F'rom the two inbred grand

parents at the top. the female 
parent (at left in middle row) 
was ohtaineil and erossed with 
another inbred parent (at right 
in middle row ) to prodiiee the 
ear of hybrid seed eorn below.

acteristic.s. On large .scale opera
tions, hybrid seed is prixluced b>

“Look- in Thy (Hass, and Tell the Face Thou Vieicest, 
Sow Is the Time That Face Should Form Another . .

— Shakespeare

Modern
Mothers
Postpone
the Need for
Facial
Changes
By Using
Electric
Serrants

Look in Thv Kitchen and Tel) 
Your Husband Now is the Time 
To Buy Electric Appliances’

Modernize that Kitchen, else
“ Thou dost beguile the world, unbless some Mother.”

Electric service is the greatest blessing yet bestowed on human 
beings. While its merciful qualities have lifted burdens from 
both man and beast, its matchless gift to humanity lies in 
the relief from domestic servitude brought to women.

Today no woman need be assigned a place among skillets and 
pans, as was true of yore when kitchen and nursery formed 
the boundaries of her domain.

If she wishes to save her face, preserve her figure, retain the 
youthfulness that contributed to the happiness of her home 
as a bride . . . then she will insist on a Modern Electric 
Home.

^̂ fest̂ exas Utilities
Com pany

I
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niF. CISCO DAILY l'KI SS
'Successor to tile Cisco Weekl\ t itizeii and 

Citlieii-Free Tress'

Published lvl-Ii aUern"on. cxcopt Saturday, and 
Sunday morning, at Cusco, Lasiland County. Texas, 

the Frci’ Press Publishing; *'mpoiation. incorpo- 
rmea under the laws ol the state of Texas. Editori- 
i) and Publication oftues at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 608

THE FK-EE TKESS Tl BI.ISHINO fOKT
CHARLES .( KLEINER, President.
J H REYNOl.DS, Vice President.
B. A BL'l’LEK, Vice Pres, and Sec.-Treas 
F. D. WRIGHT, Counsel

till;- ciHinifv. The stTvice tho.'C yuuny citi
zens have i ‘-nuertd to America in flood and 
Sturm and emergency is truly impressive. 
However, it is probable that a yet more as
tounding record would result if we had any 
way of recording the millions of “Daily Good 
Turns”— large and small bits of helpfulness 
which are a central feature of the boy’s ex
pressing his citizenship through helping 
others.

Back o’ the Plats

B .A BUTI;F_R
W. D. BRECHKEN
MRS CHAS. TRAMMELL

Editor and Publisher 
Superintendent 
Society Editor

A Home-Owned and Homc-Controltcd news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, i'dependently democratic in polities.

SUBSCRIPTION ILVTES ONE YEAR $5.00

1>UT such things do not just HAPPEN— they 
arc CAUSED— as Dr. West points out in

National advertising representatives, Frost- 
Landis and Kohn, N. \s York City, Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
- hai aeter or reputation of any pet s.in will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors m advertising insertians beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

Entered as Seo iid Class Matter December 11. 
1934. at t!., post oltice at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act ot March 3, 1879

MEMBERS OE THE .\SSOl FATED TRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred- 
.ted to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herem.

BIBLE THOIGHT EOR TODAY

Tru--' in the name of the Lord Re,<t
He will jov over th 

12 17.
kV with

» • «
-A iiv ;:'..,. ' '.in ,, la.- ir . w i
.V ” .11.; ear hellI'A j'.tMi’li.
W «'¡ai. down in .
L K« 1 : j ’ N'l .
I- '

* '

.'N- >w

word of appreciation to more than a million 
men who have served as leaders— volunteer 
leaders giving of themselves and their time 
without pay. Of course our own experience 
tells us that the appreciation and friendship 

jof these scouts is something of greatest worth 
I and which money alone cannot buy. Dr. 

W ist points out that samplings prove that 
millions of boys want to be scouts but have 
no leader. Here is something to challenge 
the serums thought and conscience of the 
best men in this community. Here's a boy 
centered movement that builds good citizen
ship. America net'ds such unselfish citizen
ship. Boys want it. The one missing link is 
a man to lead. February is the birthday 
month of .scouting. It is fitting that our men 
should look this need for leaders squarely in 
the eye. Next June 25,000 scouts will make 
a jamboree pilgrimage to Washington to 
camp with their leaders for a week amid the 
shrines of our democracy and then return 
home to do a better job as citizens. To he'}, 
such things is worthy of our very best men!

OTHER OPINIONS

Safety Education in Schools
À 'URRFNT « mpha.sis upoi. traflu oib ’ y h,i.'

■ arou.'td nMch opinum t" the effect that 
safety edueat.' "; di .serves an important place 
in the sebo ■! The schools exist to tram fu
ture citizens to [iroperiy and cftectually im - 
ploy the instruments and opportunities of 
civilization and certainly the proper use ot 
these invoices the principles of safety. How 
to drive an automobile is just as much a sub
ject for caretul instruction and schooling as 
how to operate a dewing machine— even more 
so, for the operation of the vehicle involves 
the safety of the lives and bodies of others. 
The proper use of this most numerous and 
daily impiortant article ot modern life should, 
therefore, find a place in our schools.

An Iniquitous Tax F*roposal
I Pd il;-.i .A':V>HS ling with cxtraurdinary 

'' t: - iMu ! "  tlu uic.i that c>ir]>''i'.i-^
L"!':-- Oi inexiiaustdik smircc ci' wealtti. 
N;- "ther exp. ' “.,, ;■ 1 can b; ntf'-red f 'r  tiiej 

|p'-('P'»al ;'*■ Kip. Heiman Jone.s to slap an'
n Texas corpora-'

Political
Announcements

The Cisco Dail.v I'rcss ha.s bcci, 
authorized to aiiiiouiirr the fo|. 

I lowing as candidates for the of 
j ftces under which their naiiie> 
appear, subject to the action of 
the electors of Cisco in general 
election .April 6, 1937,

For Mayor:
J. T. BERRY (Re-election 

For City Conimi.ssioners:
(Two to Be Elected)

H A. BIBLE (Re-elcction)
W. J. FOXWORTH (Re-elecl.on,

INDUSTR'^’ has lead the way toward safer 
■ conditions in a campaign which finds 
expression in the organization of safety 
meetings, first aid teams, constant emphasis 
on safety factur.s and other means of im
pressing on the '‘human element" the need 
tor care and vigilance Pmgineering and 
management have brought about a minimum 
of risk in the ..'quipment and operation of 
plant-.. In the matter of highways, there are 
nianv ii ature.s ot ccn.struciK'n and mainten- 
anre wiuch may be .mproved. but the great- 
< -t f.> 1(1 tor work toward reduction of the 
nun.'L' r " f  ao ..lent ex;:-t> in ‘ he people who 
usi th* read.' Their education in this use 
should begin with dieir ' ABCs.

7,000,000 Boy Scouts

.1
N hi.": h-..-'t annua! n port. Dr James E. West

i cord.-, mat ■'.{•i (i.ilOO.ilOO boys have 
be* r .' outs in he (’ nited Stat*-s luring 'the 
first tnenty-six year.-, of the movement in

iXoibitant tranchise lax 
,a>n.'.

He proposes to tax corporations 5 per 
cent of their net incomes, or in the absence; 
of net income, one-tenth of 1 per cent on! 
gross assets. There is no valid objection to 
taxing net income, provided the principle is 
reasonably applied. The reasonableness of 
a 5 per cent levy on the profits of Texas cor
porations would be questionable if govern
ment made no other demands on their earn
ings. But the fact is that federal income, ad 
valorem and social security taxes lake so 
large a share of corporation earnings that an 
additional 5 per cent grab by the state would 
in many cases leave stockholders completely 
out in the cold. People invest in the shares 
of corporations in the hope of getting some 
return on thenr money; never with the idea of 
providing a convenient source of revenue for 
the various units of government.

Some corporations pay dividends con
sistently. and others struggle along in the 
hope of making something for the stockhold
ers. A good many Texas corporations are in 
the latter class, though the general levy of 
earnings has risen, the past two years. Noth
ing would more certainly impede their pro
gress toward recovery than adoption of this 
franchise tax proposal.

The proposed substitute tax on gross as- 
.set.s of corporations which earned no net 
profit IS indefensible from every standpoint. 
Its effect undoubtedly would be to force 
many corporations out of business.

It is disappointing that the 45th legisla
ture. so far from living up to its advance 
billing as a "taxless legislature.” is as avid as 
any of its predecessors in the .search for new 
tax sources.— Galveston News.

A Case of Reverse English
By IRVLN S. COBB

pVEH io often, people tell stories to tern) to jirove that an En!rli.=hnian 
^  1., (li-voi'l of humor.

Thi. actual tal*- rccounteil to me hy one of our Anfrio-cousin.s may 
be in.strumental in teaching Us not to generalize.

foRrry-TWEMTy 
T e  t/uthin/6

ll,- '1
I lleil
p. i;

A pri.soner wa.s haled to a Justice court for exceeding speed which 
is considered good ta.-te in London. The Judge inquired of the defendant 
what he ha*i to say.

The accu.sed was indignant as he said, “ I wa.-* not going forty mile? 
an hour—not twenty—not even ten—in fact, when the oficer came up 
I wa.-i almost at a stand.still.”

* 'I
. '  I '  .1- I i h  <1.

( <iiiiil\ ( ourl— ('as«-s 
T ‘ '■ ;.-ll< -v itiu 

11. ihi' ci'unl.v (oui'l:
W M Wruten \ - F! L K' ill. 

action for ch b; .Appi .ilcd Iron;
.lU'ticc court No (i K.a-tland 
National Bank vs I’ H. D.ivis, .,uit 
on note Hanco; k Fire Insiiiati>*■ 
('i'. vs, M K & T. railroad com
pany, damage. .̂ .-Appealed from

j justice i ourt. .Star Finance cor- 
pora'ion vs. C E. Kimbrough,I damages. Ludic Mac Owens vs, 

I Regional Credit corporation, in
junction. Exparte C. N. Nicols. 
ppplication for boim license. Blair 
Lewis vs. Republic Underwriters, 
waiver of controversy of defend
ant's plea of privilege, and motion

by plaintiff for transfer ol , 
to .McLennan county. T. H Scot; 
\s, Winona Mary Craft, injunction 

Conunissioners Court 
Annual report of Tom Hah a; 

tax assessor-collector, filed ma 
approved with minor corret m. 

Resignation of Geoige Pan ck 
engineer at tile court house, iilcx 
and accepted, and Peter Clen- iu> 
appoitited to fill the vacancy • 

A'ital Statistics— Birth,
The following birtlis are .p.. 

tamed in the report filed with th( 
ei'unty clerk for the month of J.m. 
uai y :

Baby liollender. daughter -' 
Able liollender and wife, Nim hi 
born Dee. 12. Baby Seale, son o; 
R. A. Seale and wife, Nin oc 
U'rn Nov. 27. Anna Ray Cornp- 
ton, daughter of H. N Compu.- 
and wife, Nimrod born Nov. i 
Baby Gage .son of A W Gage anc 
wife, born July 12. Kcron .-Vvn* 
F.lliott. daughter of W. A Ki. 
and wife. Olden, l>orn Dei jp 
Nell Ruth Adams, daughter n 
T. .Adams and wife. Eastland :
1. born Jan. 15. Baby Th;. 
son ot A F. rtiarton and 
Comanehe, born Nov. 29.
June Cloistmc Smitli. daugh;
);innv .Sniitli .md 'v le. D .

P;it.--y Luge.i 
r .if .1 H .\
I'll lean, bo; ■ 

Ibndricks, son 
.: wit- . 1-.

n .1 111 4 Keniie'
D M, l i . \ \

• I. i .rn Die. 28 : 
i' ’ II twin 
.1. . P. I i-e .it'd 

I, Ili c 2.1
Will:an- .
;ino wite. : 
Gi-orgia Je.i

G
'jt.

. *i

il

I,

: l .en 
ILi. . 
.11. II
•n 1)

Lu:
W

;i-n-
IM:

J. U. '11, d- iigliter 't S, W 
Il .lini w • I>: Lt on, bi*M;

i ;’c Hilbi K(i\v ;i. d Harris.
I I ; F H.ii i 1- ,1’ui A lte. Cem 
bum De,. 24 .Jimmie D<'11 

ige:,. -son of H R Rodgers and 
U.iirmari. biun IX'c 2.3 J; 
jV'udi .Man-’.uin. son nf O. A 
, gum and w :fe, Gurm.tn. bore

. ti -
il*
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Here the Judge interrupted, saying, “ I really must stop this oi
F( ...............you will be backing into something. Forty shillings.”

(American Newt Feetoret. Inr.)

(IMI \TTE\I'
< Ol RT PKO(

EA.STL.A.XD Fi-*) t, T'le a l 
lowing pr*)CPedi'>g- liad in
the court of cr.’d tppi .*ls. eleventh 
supi‘■nie ludii ia! 'Iisti ‘ Frida.v 
Feb 5

Affirmed To«' Employer L.a- 
bility Assurance Corp f.td v.,. .! 
N B < ‘S t ,  Noland Geo W Harp*T 
et al vs R. L. * lovei. et al, Taylor, 
Safeway Stores, Im of Texas vs. 
Pauleta Rutherfotd by next friend 
Mrs Abby Ruthmford, Taylor.

Rp -̂prsed and n'mand*’d' The 
Robms<m Springs SehiKil District 
Board of Trustee- vs B R Mc- 
Cork*“l. et al. Comanche

Million ,;rant<'d Mis Mattie 
Reed s The Bi'Pj.tmm .State Bank 
et al. Appellant ' 'notum for ;id- 
dilional t.me to file ;-;tatement of 
fai Is

tion- .ubmilt<<l Ml Matli*- 
The B* tii.oiuri .Stat. Bank 

.\p|)< !!.in''- moti'in for addi
tional titTU’ to fil*' statenu’nt of 

Mr- .t M Williamson v.s 
Dilt/. «a. al App* IKf '.s motion

for rehearing Ca.sualty Recipro- 
i;al Exchange v - H. N Bryan. Ap- 
(.••llce - motion for rehearing. 
Ml - Ethel Baehus vs Virge Foster 
ft al. Appellee's motuin for rehear
ing.

.Ml
R i u s i

e* al

fact-
Ih A.

Tilt: MNETY-MRST 
DISTRIC T <O l RT

'Judge Davenport, Presiding) 
New Cases Pending

The following cases are of re
cent filing in the district clerk's 
office for litigation m the 91st dis
trict court:

Anni*. L Cof<k vs. L*-e A C*x)k. 
divorce; W I. Moore vs. Bert 
Ford et al. injum tion: Katie Mun- 
eill - J D Muneill et al, parti- 
tif>n

C rim inal C 'onvirtions
Th<> following pleas of guilty 

wei'. entered 111 the 91-t court the 
past 'veek

State -. s .lack KrugiT. auto 
theft, senfen'-e of two years.

State .vs. Bertie James Jones, 
felony theft, two years

State vs. Bertie James Jones,

burglary, two years.
■State vs. Jim Reed, cattle theft, 

two years.
Civil .ludgmenUs

.fudge Davenport handed down 
the following judgments the past 
week in civil actions heard in the 
91st court

Bill Wells vs. Zuma Wells, di
vorce Judgment for plaintiff.

Stephen ,S. Brawner vs. Ameri
can .National Insurance Co., suit 
to collect life insurance. Jury ver
dict for plaintiff for $879.27 on 
policy on life of the wife of plain
tiff. The cau.se had beeri taken 
up on appeal to the civil court of 
appeals, and the appellate court 
had reversed judgment in favor 
of defendants and remanded the 
cas<‘ for final trial. Th«- judgment 
includes interests and uttornc.v’s
f«TS

M. L Bailey vs. .fame Bailey, 
divorc«' Judgment for plaintiff' 
for divorce, and defendant was 
restored her maiden name of Janie 
Roba.son.

W I) f’«-rrin. minor, et al, by, 
next friend, D F Perrin, vs. Com
munity Public .S«-rvice Co., dam
ages. This action was brought to 

I obtain $125 of the $300 recovered

by said minor from the Commu
nity Public Service Co. in a for
mer trial, which sum is now held 
by the district clerk as a trust 
fund subject to future orders of 
the court. Judgment was render
ed in favor of the plaintiff, whose 
application and bond was approv
ed. P. L. Crossley, district clerk, 
was ordered by the court to pay 
to D. F. Perrin $125 of the funds 
held by him. and to secure his re
ceipt. and that of his attorney, L. 
H. Flcwcllen, and the said D. F. 
Perrin was ordered to pay the 
cost of suit and attorney's fee 
from this sum. and to keep a strict 
account of his disbursements of 
the remainder, and not to pay out 
more than SIO per month on said 
minor except with the permission 
of the court.

George H Walls vs. Safety Cas
ualty Co., personal injury. Jury 
verdict for plaintiff for S3.607.28. 
same to draw six per cent interest 
until paid F'rom this judgment 
defendant excepted.

Jewel Tucker vs. Raymond 
Tucker, divorce. Judgment for 
plaintiff for divorc«' and restora
tion of maiden name of Jewel Pe- 
tree.

The following constitute the 
names of the jurors summoned for 
service in the 91st court for next; 
week, beginning Monday, Feb. 8:

O. J. Weiser, Ray Landreth, Ris
ing Star.

John H. Harrison, Joe Niver, H. 
O. Hearn, F. C. Williamson, J. U. 
Johnson, W C. Hammon, Walter 
Duncan, T, L Owen, John D, 
Scale, T. L. Dragoo, Robt. E. I 
Church, E. C. Satterwhite, Harry 
E. Wotxl. R. P. Sneed, W. T. Young,' 
J M. Wilcox, Eastland. |

D. W. Weeks, Alex Eakin, W. C. 
•Niver, R H. Hodges, J H. Good- 
rum. R. E Barber, J. F. Drienhof- 
fer, S. J. Dean, Dwight Jordan, 
Ranger.

J. O. Barnhill, Carl Baird. Chas. 
Hartman, W. Rasmussen, Ed Har
ris. Henry Pence. R W. Mancill, 
F: F' Bender. F. P Yarger. Henry 
Kunkell. ,1. W. Noble, Ci.seo.

Fldwm Erwin. J. FI. Stansell. 
Nimrod.

David Charle.s Lewis.
It D Lewi.s and wife. Desdt ■ fi.:
I -rn D«-c 16 Kenneth D« i I in* 
son of IXv Lane and wife, Con-.ar- 
che, l)ori. D«.'e. 16 Don Auhre;- 
Sr Iyer, son uf .A. W Salyer ar:

(CONTI.NL’ EI) ON PAOE 5)

Today’s ( Crossword Puzzle
tion arc on file in the district 
clerk's office for trial in the 88th 
district court: I

State of Texas vs. Billie Leel 
Green and Betty Deaton, to d c - ) 
cfare them dependent children.

THE EIGIITY-EIGHTH 
DISTRK T (O I RT

(Judge Patterson. Presiding) 
New fane« Pending 

The following new causes of ac-

THE DEP.ART.MENT OF 
THE COl'NTY CLERK

Marriage Licenses Issued
The following couples were is

sued licenses to wed during the 
past week:

A. L. Grice and Miss D«lma 
Cook. Gorman.

A. B. .Andrucs and Miss Fl.stclle 
Bclycn, Ranger.

Rasco I,. Seay and Miss Mary 
Lou Courtney. Gorman.

J. D. Brown, Electra. and Miss 
Louise .Moore. Brownwood.

W. J. Flrrest and Mrs. Winnie 
Griffin. Ftastland.

F'rancis .A. Robbins and Miss V 
Careen Norton, Breckenridge.

T. L. Barton, Eastland, and Miss 
FJffie Mae Williams. Ranger.

A. L. Hogan and Miss Ruby 
Flint's, route 1. Rising Star.

Arthur W. Maxey and .Miss 
Louise Camp, San Saba.

■Matters in Prtibate
Annual report of Mrs, Rebecca 

Sublctt, guardian for Paul R. Sub- 
lett. N. C. M.. showing condition 
of the estate of her ward, disburse
ments and receipts. Balance 
shown in cash and securities. S.5.- 
370.01. Report filed and approved

Annual report of Mrs. C. E 
Dean, guardian of Earl, Ji-., Murel 
and Garland Dean, filed and ap- 
p:oved.

State vs. Mary Esie Short, luna
cy, "Verdict of jury returned de
claring her to bo a person of un
sound mind, and the decree of the 
court wa.s that she be committed 
to the state hospital at Wichita 
Falls for restraint and treatment

State vs. Glenn Collum, lunacy 
Report of the court to the hoard of 
control that the .said Collum is 
now temporarily under restraint' 
and treatment at the Timlwrlawn i 
sanitarium at Dallas, pending fur-i 
ther action by 'he coiirt. i

Application of .1 T. Gr;i'a ; ! 
guardian of Carl Graves et al. to 
sell the undivided interest.'- of hi î 
wards in one hou.-.e and certain' 
real estate in Carbon. Aflerl 
healing Hie t'X'idence in the case'

: I
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Four-Year-Old Is 
Honored on Birthday
Little Cary Gray Whittaker was 

the honoree Friday afternoon 
when his mother, Mrs. C. G, Whit, 
taker entertained in celebration 
of his fourth birthday. Valentine 
decorations were used throughout 
the house. A birthday rake dec
orated with four red candles cen
tered the dming table. Valentines 
made of .iclly-beans wi aliped in 
cellophane and white caps de
corated with Valentines, were giv
en as favors. Refreshments were 
served to Julia Ann Sanford, 
Edward Keough, Jerry Don Tullos, 
Charles Cunningham. Uobliie 
Cearley, Maxine Gray. Devight 
Whittaker and Cary Gray Whit
taker Mrs. Whittaker was assist
ed by Mines. Kdward Keough and 
C. Jt. .Sanford. Friday was also 
the birthda.v of Cary's father. G. 
C. Whitaker.

— ------------- - o ------------------------

Mrs. Pratt Cressett 
Bridge Club Hostess

C o l o r f u l  P a r l y  D e c o r a l i o i i s  A d h

T o  S i .  V a l e n l i  l i e ’ s  D a y  C a y e l « ;

By MRS. Al.KX.XNDFR (¡EOUGF
St. Valentine’s Day calls for a party with refreshments that are 

gay in color and romantic in motif. With a little ingenuity, back
ed up by a generous supply of patience, an ullniost endless variety 
of attractive party dainties may be prepari>d.

Sandwiches, biscuits, rolls, toast,fi 
cookies, gelatine salads, cakes, can
dies and numerous desserts may 
all be cut or molded in tlie tradi
tional shapes. Home-made paper 
patterns, used in place ol the reg
ular cutters, may be placed on the

salad on crisp leaves of lettuce 
may be served. (Shrimp, tuna or 
chieken may be used in the same 
manner.)

Strawberry or ra.spberry sher-

A shallow tray filled with heart- 
shaped individual cakes—covered 
with pink or white frosting, sprin
kled with cocoanut and decorated 
with pink candy hearts—makes an 
attractive addition to any table. 
Gold pasteboard darts should be 
inserted in each heart.

Heart-shaped paper cups filled 
with thi' old-fashioned eand> 
hearts on which amorous phrases 
are printed also provide .■'Uhjects

Mrs. J. 15. Pratt was hostess 
Friday afti'intKin to the members 
of the Cresset Bridge club. Party 
appointments were suggestive ol 
the Valentine season. Mrs. L. C .. 
Moore won the high and Mrs. H.| 
L. Dyer second high prizes Re- ' 
freshnicnts. repeating the Valen
tine theme, were served to Mines. | 
H. M. Condley. A. G. Tuttle, K. N. I 
Greer, I.. .X. Warren, Vance Little- j 
Ion, D Balk George Atkin.-. 1, C. : 
.Moore, R (■ Have.-, R. A. Bear-I 
man and 11 1.. Dyer i

-o------ - j
M iss 1 laic 1 lostess ! 

lo — 8 Bridge* C lub

bet or ice cream, cheiry custard 
various loods and trail'd around | other frozen fruit mixtures
making hearts and other symbols indu idual molds (or si'rved! for much conversation. .-\nd tiny 
in graduated sizes. from one large mold) will make gum-drop corsages .urrounded

An entire luncheon, in fact, may an intriguing dessert. by a paper heart-shaped box—
reflect the inlluence ol the festive Much of the success ol the dec-' make very attractive favors for
occasion. oiation.i lies with the centerpiece. 1 each guest.

Beginning with a tomato juice 
cocktail (served with tiny toast 
hearts covered with grilled 
cheese) the luncheon may pro
ceed to sliced harn cut in the shape 
of a heart and topped by musli- 
rooms and devilled eggs. With it 
a salmon and green pea

to IMiss I i-r H.iic was 1; . ' 
the melili.. ..I till Budge
club on Thi.; day ‘vening. A \'.d- 
entine tlicmc w.i featured in the 
tallies, t.ihli' i.ncia and prize. 
Mrs. R \. ('luck won the higli 
score and M - Laura Rupe was 
awarded the low lai/i A salad 
coursi- ' 1.- -er\ cd tu Mine.-. C’lui k. 
Willard Miller, Joe Hughes of 
Dallas. Joe Holleran -.f S.in An
tonio and Arthur C’unninglium ol 
.Albani and Mi-.-e,- Ida Mai Col
lins, Titia Bell Simmons. Blanche 
Van Horn, Kathenni' Pettit, Laura 
Lu Waring and Laura Rupe.

- ------------ o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roshell Daniel are 

expected to return tonight from a 
visit in San .-\ntonio.

\ M.KNTIVF lU H  F 1 T.VHI F
Dusty pink. Burgunriy alai 

whiti- make an attractivi' color 
schemi' for Ibis St. X’alentine's 
Day bufici talile .Must of thè 
decorations may hi' casily malie 
al iioinc. Tlie "I.azy .Susans” 

whicli contain tiny sand- 
wichi's and cakes are malie hy 
pastmg two P.urgundy-i'olored

paper plates togeliier and in
serting a doutili' will' hotwi'cn 
tlicm. Till' wire is bent into a 
heart shape at the top in order 
to he used as a handle. White 
cri'pe paper petticoats and a 
fnlletl pink dress are worn by 
the little lady whosi' escort is 
dressed jn white and Burgundy. 
The handles and border of the

paper cups .'Hid s luceis '.vhich 
arc substantial enough to hold 
hot driiiKs and also the can
dles are Burgundy. Tlii' favors, 
table cini'i and frilled candle 
bases ai'i all p nk. White nap- 
kiii.- a .c  trimmed in a pink Val
entine motif.

W 11.1, SFR\ F TF.\ j The young people ol all churi he:-
The ladle.- ol the First .Metho- j **i'e invited.

dist church will serve tea in thi'i ----------------o----------------
basement at 6:.10 Sunday evening. Daily Press Want Ads Click.

KING’S VALENTINE CANDIES
In Ked Henri pound__________soc

I r>  ̂ Pound ____________________ Sl.Od
Shaped Boxes 2 Pounds _________ $20«

Special Chocolates P ’s Pound SI.50

Your Old Favorites— FRUNUT and SILVER BOX. Per Pound_________________S1.Ü0
AMERICAN QUEEN. TRIUMPH. NUT TRIO, Per Pound  ___________ $1.50
VIRGINIA LEE. Bulk Chocolates of Finest Quality, Per Pound __ ______  ..80c

MANER’S PHARMACY
DANIELS HOTEL BUILDING

When You Get One of Our Cleaning and Pressing Jobs

R O A N *S  Cleaning Plant
TELEPHONE 88

Court House—
(CO.NTI.M’ EU FROM I'AliE 4)

wife, Desdemona, born Dec. 16. 
El ttie Sue Thompson, daughter of 
A L. Thompson and wife. Gor
man, born Dec, 30.

Eddie Wayne Hallmark, daugh
ter of Lon Hallmark and wife 
Lingleville. born Dec. 26. Bessie 
Sue Harrelson, daughter of F. J. 
Harrelson and wife, precinct 6. 
born Dec. 24. Bettie Lou Melton, 
daughter of C. C. Melton and wife, 
Desdemona, born Dec. 23. Ar 
dénia Marie Hudson, daughter of 
W. E. Hudson and wife. Stephen 
ville, born Dec. 21. Billie Dean 
Grisham, son of T. B. Grisham 
and wife, Gorman, born Dec. 18. 
Ficda Ladell Coulter, daughter of
0 . M. Coulter and wife, Coman
che, born Dec. I.“). Don Carroll 
Harris, son of P. L. Harris and] 
wife. Eastland, born Dec. 1. Bil-I 
he Wayne Fox. daughter of T. L. 
Fox and wife. Olden, born Dec. 
6. Peggy Angela Cowan, daugh- 
tei of C. C. Cowan and wife. 
Proctor, horn Dec. 5. Baby Bel-i 
jen, son of PL E. Belyen and wife. 
Comanche, born Dec. 14. Sarah 
Elizabeth Trice, daughter of T. O. 
Trice and wife. Dublin, born Dec 
30. Frances Joyce Clark, daugh
ter of R. L. Clark and wife. Cisco 
route 3. born Jan. 26. Marjanna 
Lee. daughter of D. R. Lee and 
wife, precinct 6. born Jan. 22. 
Bobby Jearl Ellis, son of E. 1, 
Ellis and wife, precinct 6. born 
Jan. 22. Roy Dean McClelland, 
sen of R. C. McClelland and wife, 
precinct 5, born Jan. fi.

Deaths
P’ollowing is the mortuary re

port as filed with the county clerk 
for January

A. P. Alvey, precinct 6, died 
Jan. 3, aged 86 years, 9 months. 
Mary Lucilia Hoover, Cisco route
1, died Jan. 29, aged 79 years. 8 
months. John White Rogers, Gor
man. died Jan. 4, aged 80 years. IF 
months. Mary Elizabeth Tharton, 
infant of A. P’ . Tharton and wife. 
Comanche, died Dec. 13, aged 28 
days. Nancy Catherene Cava
naugh. precinct 5. died Dec. 21, 
aged 65 years, 10 months. Warren 
Henderson Baker, Gorman, died 
Dec. 10, aged 81 years, 3 months. 
Mattie Ethel Townsend, Freer, 
Texas, died Dec. 27, aged 30 years. 
Wm. Lafayette Lusk. Dickens 
county, died Jan. 2. aged 69 years.
6 months. MaybiMle Laughery, 
Gorman, died Dec 17, aged 78 
years. 9 months. Infant of E. PL 
Belyen and wife. Comanche, died 
Dec. 14. still born. Infant of T. 
O. Trice and wife. Dublin, died 
Dec 30, still born Mary Clark, 
Eastland route 2. died Jan. 7. aged 
76 years. 4 months,

----------------o----------------
T. A. Graves attended a Texaco 

sales meeting in Dallas last week

Valentine Theme for ' 
Friendly *12” Club

A Valentine theme was attrac-! 
lively used in the decoration.'- 
scorc pads and candle." by Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Haley Thur-iday eveninj 
at the meeting ot the P'riendly 
Twelve P'orty-Two club. Twenty- 
three games of fortv twn Ai'rc 
playi'd and at the conclusion of 
the games Mr. and Mrs. Joe '  Ic- 
ments had made the higii l oie 
and Mrs. Ray Haley and H C 
Henderson had made low • ■ uri-. 
Those present were Mr and Mr- 
H C Henderson. Mr. and .Mr 
.Sam King, Mr and Mr.-. PL E Dan
iel, Mr. and Mr-- J(K' (Li'tnt-nt.. 
-Mr. and Mrs C. PL .Moore and thi- 
hosts.

— o-
.\lrs. George Fee Is

Delta Lta Hostess
Mrs. George P. P'oe entertainid 

members of the Delta pjta Bndk-- 
club for the regular meeting P'ri- 
day afternoon. Valentine colois 
were u.si-d in the bridge acce.-- 
.sories and prize wrappings. Mr- 
P2. L. Graham won the high score 
and Mrs. William Hogue was pre
sented the low score prizes. .A 
salad course was served to Mmes. 
A. D. -Anderson, Paul Woods, E. 
L Graham, William Hogue. Chap
man Williamson, B. E. .Allison, R 
I. Ponsler and T. F, O'Brien. 

----------------o---------------

The Notebook

Tuesd.ii
C'iii-lc-‘- of till' . 1.;. L W M 

. . i: m ..; -. s.- . t ’ •
■t-< wme iihi - 
Circle ( )nc, M 

2"'t \V- ; K O'
: 'il'i'' T'.'- .- A!

(' W- 12tl- ti 
C'lii'le Th'.'-.- Ml 

Wi-si !)th .-tn.-t.
•All ciri’l o  of til-. P’ 1 ' Pn oy- 

terian churih wLi rr.i.-t .it thi 
I'hurcli at 3 o c lock in a regul.ii' 
auxiliary meeting.

Group Oiu of the Wonicn- 
council of tl'.c P’ lrst Christian 
church will meet at 3 p. m. willi 
-Miss .Alice Bacon. !)04 West 7tii 
sUeet.

Group Three will meet at 12:30 
p. m. with Mi's. J B. Cate. 2o8 
West p'ourth street.

ednesday
The Cecilians Singers will meet 

at the Laguna hotel at 4 45 p. m 
The Progressive Study club will 

meet with Mrs. Asa Skiles, 407 
West Seventh street at 9 a. m.

BALLETjSUILDING
Hollyu'ood Graces In f^reliminary Traces
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M i j  Kl.;.»- Ici* Friday for 
B.g SiM ing wt-'t il- -il»- w. callea 

.. .111 -ant ■ ; ihi illnes: ot her 
d,;ui;;it--r. Mrs Leith Morris.

>aturda.i
The Junior ( r-'r sTt-i 

at the First Mcthodis 
10:30 a m,

--------------- o-------

will meet 
chur. h at

Mr a ni l  Mr.- E C .Mi-Clclland 
;u: Vi- till- their -on. Durward, in
A U>t..

Personals
M;-- .Mar.N Jane Murehart left 

''uturdav fo- Fort Worth where 
she Mill resume her school work 
at T W C

Thursday
The Friendly Twelve Forty-TM,o 

i-lub will meet at 7 p. m. with Mrs. 
H C. Henderson. 505 west 7th 
street.

Friday
The TMcntieth Century club

Miss Lillie Pix'. of Pecos, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs A .  C Bradley 

.Miss .Maxine Crovi' of Ft. Worth | Thursday night on her May home 
is spending a leM- days m Cisco. from attending market in Dalla.s 

______ j and Fort Worth
Mrs. Scott Gilbert, Mrs. R D q , and Mrs. G M Stephenson 

DaM-es. Mrs Ermine Fore ana si>ent Friday evening m Brei'ken- 
P'onnov Donnell of Woodson were i idge M ith friends.

FINAL

(UARANCE
ON DRESSES!

Buy that Coat, Suit, or Dress you couldn’t afford earlier in the 
season. This is our Final Clearance. Values—Wise Women who 
appreciate good clothes and wish to own them at a fraction of 
their real worth, can buy them at just about their own price in this 
Final Clearance.

Hirschmaiir Tweed (.OATS 

Sport and DRKSS COATS 

Silk and \I ool DRKSSES 

Hals, ^ inter. Early Sprin«

ACCESSORIES

The lowest price we have ever 

offered them

.All of our regular $16.75 and 

S19.75 Ciarments at 

Blacks. BroMns, Rusks; Qualities 

that sold to $12.95 
Dark Felts. Velvets,

Ribbons and Others 
Blouses. Sweaters. Purses,

Shirts. Lingerie

514.95 
S1Z95

53.95 
98c

J 40FF

A L T M A N ’
YOUR FASHION STORE s
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PrcsiJent ÍWá̂  
\i‘i*:!îhor Nations 

lo re\as‘ Sliou

M O D l S o/  tne /v\0/viC,i'^i
by Adelaide Kerr

Church Services 
In Cisco Today

P:

; C)\

iD. .¿\ I i

i U:  ̂ 1 - s; I !: 

ti.m S: iciu t

’.ti ( I

on in-.'iUu* r l:1*o
iro* 1 till

Women Help Win at 
Football, Says Star

■Al ■ \ - K-í' *' Ki .
! ’ :<ui '< >  ‘ m t - 'U  S t a t i “ »'
s-iii tlii- l.jlm  AiM-i A-an r,-.
lie .iiul t'.m.iii.i i amo th - 

' : i k t ;on ;  f  - p, ". it '.i;0 p - - 
-i< n>. b'.nlin,; t' -•• = ati>'!i- to : • 

l a'- Ti \.! and Pan A i : - ' r  . au 
: X.HiSillDll opiMl V iii .luiu' 12

!n this Tt'x.i- v-dy a $2 ri,i»0 u (ira 
l ' . i v  p 'u r k  ! i : - i i a a * s  a i i t o r u o í n  I'-
l; Wh •. H.-i: for  al and
I ■■ 'i ’.nu'ini gathiTiiig oí the lain- 

,> o f  nailon: o f  thi A m o i i ia ,  
h'of a ■- .;:-in runnm g tlirounii ‘ -
' .¡it-r ,t 142-d.i> iHtornational oar- 
p \ al w á i  o n n g  to tito pouplo Culi 
iaranin ' oí tht  ̂ anuty and t ia to i -  
: it> kn.t .n diplomutu: acoord ai 
1 )■ . . n'ii - i- at tilo In lor -A m oi  u aii 
I'. I I-.li ■ ■'ni'i' at lUíoIlii-

\:i'\ ,1 t\,v,> ['•■\an.' \' -
• - I .liihn N ■'larner proad-
: _ - • • -anal • and Floorlt ad-

. : Sa. ' H aybuni ot tne dom tK iaia  
■■'ay oy "f rop.eseiitatives

'pia-di'd i fs ilutions of T* \a.- 
..allio:' and forei ;n affairs com- 
aiiiieemen through the two housss 
. I thi, national oi.f.gress. authori^- 
ne and oiiiouraijing this gestur;

< : liu' ’good neighlyor" ¡»hey set 
down, by Prtasidenl Rinisevelt in the 
..nt pixiean parley

F i r s l  G e s tu re
First vesture o f  the exposition  is 

at! inv itational airplane tour of the 
I apitals o f  M exieo  and the Central 
and South A m ene .in  youn trus  T o  
U' as •-■epiesentativ-' o f  the United 
States governm ent. Secretary of 
Siatt C ordell  Hull has appoinu-d 
D - Ri M-oe R Hill, torm erly  m in- 
j ' l e r  ’ o N.ear.igti.i .iiid plen poten.^ 
t . f  •ia’ 't.il. d e p a rtm e n t :  I*--j 
e . . ' .o :i  n ’ last y. .tr to v i 'i t  South ,

1 g.a t-1 f  ov ; I- 1 nvitli. I
' i: • • I a. II - r ,  . \  ■ t '
a '.\*> •

Grace I ulheran ( hurch
Sunda\ Sihool at lU a 11’ Serv 

let- at 11 Topic of seinuni
•'Uliiist s .suftaniig voluntary, tu ' f .  
essary. and the source ot unttiVi 

l-asiiiig.̂  ̂ ' Bible class at 7 30 p. 
in The public IS cordially invit
ed F. H. Riesc, pastor

First rresbyteriaii Church
Sunday scliool H'45 a. ni Mtun- 

ing worship 11 o’eUx̂ k. subject. 
"Secret Prayer ' Young peoi'les 
mieting 6:15 p m. Kveiiing wor
ship. 7:15. subject. "The Fact of 
Regeneration." Prayer meeting 
Wt'dnesday evening 7:30 
H .Applewhite, pastor

I "a-c ,md lle:'itll with Key to the 
.ScnnUii t s" by M.ir.v Pi'kc. F.ddv 

' "The tliree great vfiitii oi .Spir
it. oiiiiiipoteive, omnipresence. 
(imni.se.i iitf. Spirit iiossfs.smg all 
power, filling all space, eonstitul- 
mg all Selenee. contracted fi'r- 

' ever the belief that nuitter can be 
! actual. These eternal verities re- 
! veal primeval existence as the 

radi.iiit reality of God's creation, 
in which all that He has made is 
pronounced by His wisdom good'

, (page 100-110 i

Rev. M

Fast ( isfo Uaplist ( hurch
Sunday school 0:45 a. ni. Morn

ing worship 11 o'clock, theme, 
"The Courage of .Jesus. H. T U 
6:45 Kvenmg worship themi 
"Sinner at The Judgment.'—T. J. 
Sparkman, pastor.

First ( hristian Cliurrh
Sunday setUKil !• 45 a. m. Morn

ing wiiship 11 o'clock, subject 
"God's Book of Tears." Christian 
(nd(:iV(,r 6:30 p m. Kvenmg .ser
vice 7:30 p. m Tlie Cliri.stian eii- 
(ieavor will be m eliarge of tlic 
evening serv ice and all young |ieo- 
ple are (-.specially invited. Prayer 
meeting Wediie.sday 7:30 p. ni. 
David Tyndall pastor.

Christian Science .Services
"Spirit " IS the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
m all Churches of Christ. Scientist 
on Sunday. February 7.

The golden text is: "We all. with 
open faie beholding as in a glass 
the glory of the Lord, arc chang 
ed into the same image from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of 
the Lord" (H Corinthians 3:18).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Am I a 
God at liand. saith the Lord, and 
not a God afar off'.' . . Do not 1

Spring Checks

A.v,.

f. . I

CHECKS appear m some of ilie Paris midseason clotlies which 
may b. chosen for early spring wear. Rosevienne uses a black 
md w.iite .hieked silk and wn.il mixture to make the sh'-rt swag- 
c:-r ja-- k.-t vviiicb. top- a blr. 3 wool frock. .-\ red crepe scarf, bor
dort d with • - -ked fringe, iv.akes a bold spla.-h in tlie costume 
V( w .i .1 : ai k L-lt hat 1-mded m vv inte jiuiue.

! V iiii.ia n . 1 .lit .ll■',l

H

F . md

>n ■■! \: 'A - t ..;'lV ( ’ ll
• - •.73 .. S- 1 \ : leni in e.\i..-

At -Mi. . I: :li:n m 11
1 ir*■ - n : .•! .tit .i|- : 1 till _-.)ldell

T~> :ge ' Pic . I • n.edel 11 >pir-
• •• ! ..'in - ■ ' ■ - •>1 !.. ■Î .,riii 1 >1 1 .lini lilt:..:-!

‘ * -s ir . 1 • •• - . 1 I...I. : .\i e ia .l  W.ll t'e m ail-
1 .\ ", i. H . I 111 ■ III:; d :lM)UL:..;;l1 ■ Ih:.' Xoitll

. I ,\: ;: 'r .. VV.ll !•'.. 1 :.n Ai-'-f. it ti ti . IÍ137 . y-
. a. N c . .!!■ '■ c. - k .d ' :t: :n Dali.-- in i\ 'Vi. abioau

\ ■ ... ii.u :i! pa:'iie;| ■ating 1 h i f i v u

L .» ■ .... • .1: - ■.vili f.

I ’ l ' k. : 1- \ .?■ . pi* =. W. f tlie Daily Pre.'-'s Want .•\ds Click.L Í • U -... 1
•\t ^ ■ r .. det!.:.- tiu
th ....... ;gi.

‘e 1
- 19‘C

.- and
¡■;i I I  I U ii-

(' adi

Full ( onsular Representation
F- - ,  r»:.;’ ..

TU-lgli' I 1 1 1  I'.g na' - , Ilf t f ‘ -
v> ■ i r t'l • twi. .AinciH a-
. * t.- :-:tc: "..ita-r (I fair t h e  Tixe:
■ it;. 1: til 1)1- a- ■:r'-lt-d bv all l - ' t  n

Ill ; . Il.T . ’ ■ 1.1 11 V ■ il
;u’ .--' rep;i-M ;*:'tim negnt: i- 
tioii.-- |■i'l■,v . Î'.-ie. ... .. Ill W.i-r..-. ;-
t' ■*': ■ V‘ * »'- ■. ' . ‘ ‘ I l i -
s-Titir-- li . M i i t i  (-' wi.en t: e
t ;;- i  1-, - - . J r : .  1.
bt ■: on 1 .1 - t' li N-- .Airit'i-

t; .t .Am.er.i a.-. 
Ip •-Î c a i .  : Iv .-end a CU: . of 

di ■ d: a march of (■entunes 
bui'i■--back and m  dow n 

i: a.itc m a man h o f  the een- 
i.une;- thr lugn 'h e  dramatized

r Î ' ! tne struggUy nf
ai d ’ ! .American eoun-
In . -.ind-;i-hal( ihea-
ill' il fi..-n)U' .'(.a’.( ¡..feicc-

i p .L ' :m a c:cntral .-Xmer-
•riijji* . . ee |>!i‘ ( ! .t :d  il
i «‘Nt 1 .i\ dw aiding 

■,i •; ambitions effort
t ’ t (. Ie and dcioratr.c

• - 187 ... P .- : Ü; : '• oU t
• •: .It. :',ie!.i. a

"ir. Ilie).ri in arehi- 
s ' i.-1 ( 1  D( gr.i : in 
., ii.e M.i.van,

j • : .I'd.- lor ti-
■ t.-.d( : ; ii r.( i or,.

S(,..f..eh

, t 7 y ' r r v

A Woman’s Cooking
.Adds (Quality to Our Food

The Club Cafe Kitchen is now 
in charge of Mrs. Wooten, 
where the most delicious food 
is served.

SHORT ORDERS and 
T-Bone Steaks. Homemade 

25c DINNERS 
Pies. Hamburgers and Chili

P. A. Wooten, Prop»

W - O. W . Camp

A. W. Robinson of Topeka, 
"dean ol Kansas journalists.'' and 
M s. Rotiinson celebrated their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary re- 
C( ntly. Mrs. Robinson has con
tributed to the family paper for 
50 years.

Look in the Classified First.

Cisco Camp No 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesdaj 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 V» Main Street
HKNRY PURVIS. C. C.
F. E SHEPARD, Clerk,

TR AC TO R S and 
PLOW S

ON Rl RHER TIRES 
Farm the .Modern, Eronomieal 

Way.
See the new J. 1. Case mod

els at our warehouse m Breck- 
enridge, Texas.
1. N. Hart Implement 

Company
' . HI. W est of I*. O.

MiiR AG.A. C ilif , Feb. 6 '/I ' 
Fottimme mspiralion helps win 
! (ill( g. footliall games, says Fh yd 
M.ixbam. St Mary's college fi H- 
back of the last two years, who ad- 
v(K'at(\s a (■(■-(■ducalional polic.v 
for Ins alma mater

As a m em ber  o f  the St. Mar.v s 
debate team, M axham  defended 
the resolution: "Tbal co -edue .i -
tion I: pref( rable to .segregation.

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
( AK REPAIRS 

WEI .1 ) I N( HATTER I ES 
TIRES and T l’HES

Tel ÍI.ÍIÍ7. Night Phone 78;iW 
110.7 I) Avenue

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower F'loor 
Cisco State Bunk Bldg.

An Investment in

GOOD HEALTH
Is the Greatest You 

Can Make

YIRA L. MARTIN
•Mobley Hotel 

Hours 2 to 3

BUY A  H O M E !
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE D A V IS
Telephone 198

W ILSO N  C A F E
West Eighth St., 

Next to Palace Theatre 
Better Than the Best 

PLACE TO EAT 
HOME COOKED 

DINNERS
Pies, Chili and llainhurgers 

WINES, BEER
All Texas Bottled Beer 10c Í

MRS. E. A. WILSON

PAIHTS
WAI.LPAPFR AUTO
PART.S and ACCESSORIES 

RUGS HOUSEHOLD
SUPPLIES and 1001 OTHER 
TllLNGS YOU NEED AT FAC- 
TORY-TO-YOU PRICES,-

W ESTERN  
SUPPLY CO.

I.. G. BALL. Pr(*p.

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘•The Best Plaee 

lo Eal”

.\iek“ an(!‘'Sam*

RADIO REPAIRS!
Expertly done. Let Hayes 
put your radio in condition for 
this winter’s programs. Insure 
yourself of the best reception 
by having your set carefully 
checked now!

Hayes Radio Shop
Call 1.34 and Ask for Hayes.

i - -
torn opens the divir— the two 

pia - mates ( iiinb in— 
f’ufi iives him tlie sienal—and 

now thev begin
lo leel the ship move Now 

Ihev 're o\ er the sea 
And off on a trip to the penruin 

rountrx

Mother — heed the urgent ad
vice of df t'TS and hospitali; 
d( ' . d- :give-.- irbabya
doll , b , -rub with the an fi-  
«ep fi i  1 tb it rk -.es a'*ay 
gerrr.'. am; keeps the skill SAFE. 
That .■i.ear.r Mennen Antiseptic 
Oil I t ’s used by nearly all 
maternit;. hospitals. It gets 
down into skin-f(^lds -and pre
vents infection, chafing, chap- | 
ping and roughness. Get a hot- j 
tie today. At any druggist. '

Come to the

IGEAI GAFE
For

El NCHES.
T-BONE STEAKS

HAMBl’RC.EKS

Beer and Wine

MENNEN Antisept ic  OIL

INSURED TIRES!
Gat: ' Tire- are insured 

ag.nn.si bliKVout.s. punctures, 
rim cut.-, underinflation or any- 
thir.e tha' mak— them unser
viceable We will trade for 
your old tires.

Certified NIobil Lubrication.
.Mobiloii and Mobilgas

.IA( K LEECH 
Magnolia Station 

9th and D

( v n F .F l  I

,1..- r e - "  ...... . for
„l.cn or»'-» „„„a.

f u n *''
9th Ht.

•*ln ,1c«- of

( arefiil (»rooni- 
¡iiii Is I lie First 

Requisite of 
Roth

Beauty and Chic
A s the “ sagging sea- 

approaches,son
when faces and 
feelings have a 

tendency to droop 
after the holiday 

gaiety smart women 
concentrate on care

ful grooming to 
banish that wilted 
look and any signs 

of neglect.
Trust yftiir hair and your 

complexion to our expert 
treatments and banish wor- 
ry.

Our Permanents 
Always Please

Farel Destin Beauty 
Prepanrtions

ELITE BEAUTY 
SHOP

Elizabeth McCracken, 
Proprietor

Phone 144. Cisco

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

N’«)\v is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have vve home building plans, hut plans 
and specifiealions for any mimher of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Ill East Fifth Street. Phone 4

IRTELIIGENTINSRRAIICE 
COUNSEL

Is at Yfuir Command — Please Call This Agency.

BOYD INSURANCE A G E N C Y
INSl KANi F SPF( lALISTS 

t i\(«» State Hank Building. Phone 19

I

L

FOR

Ihu’jiaiii in Homes, Farms
and Hanelies

SEE

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
Phone 45.1.

CISCO, TEXAS
610 Ave. D

REG-LAR FELLERS Half A  BrotSe»-, Is Better Than No Brother By Gene Byrnes

FROM HORSES

TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
Me have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

S u n d i

AITF.ND .s.VLI.s .Ml KHN(.
Wi'li.im Ilcagaii. Call Haird .:n(t 

.\ V  Clai'k of Ci:-((> and Pr.-.-j 
■Cd.ik of I'utn.im, attended a Ti-x- 
.ICO sales meeting in Dalhc la:t 
vv., k.

-o----------------
The lan’ê t livestock market m 

the world is the Union stockyard: 
i'l Chicago.
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BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
l u m b e r

And a Complete I ine of Building Material 
of All Kinds,

TUESI
Cu

WEDN
THUR!

Cu
FRIDA

Th

à t
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Idea Is Bad | 
Says Beaumont Boss

IIKAUMONT. Folj. fi. (/Ti-Fiiie ' 
will he shipped on tin- Oklahoma 
City Indians for iti'ois umonti 
their daily baseball chores. Hut 
iOnic- Texas li-ajiue managers be
lieve the idea won't work.

lilanaKor .liin Keesey of Okla
homa City plan.s to k’vy a small 
filli for failiiiK to bit; a laiKer fine 
for striking out in the pinch, or 
for failure to drive a man lioine 
fJrom third; $1 fine for a fielding 
mist ue; an asst-ssment for a pitch
er losing after being given a safe 
lead, a deduction for walks al
lowed by a pitcher and a fine for 
hitting into a double play.

Credits will be given for hitting 
in the pinch, making a sparkling 
play and strikeouts.

Manager A1 Vincent of Beau
mont says the idea is wrong.
. “ Consider the fellow who is 
hwti ing his head off but is in a 
flump. Are you going to stick a 
fine, however small, on a fellow 
like that? 1 'm not.

“ Or suppose a man is on third

and the batter lines out hard. Arc 
you going to penalize the batter'' " 

o

Wisconsin to Row
at Poughkeepsie;

MADISON. Wr. , Feb. fi. ol*. 
Word that the Ivard of stewards 
of the Intei-eolk'giate Rowing a.s- 
siK’iation will mviti* the University 
of Wi.sconsin to participate in the 
lif.'lT regatta at Poughkeepsie 
hailed here with enthu.siasm.

Harry Stuhldreher, direetoi 
athletics, says Wisconsin will 
C(*pt. Wisconsin la.st rowed 
Poughkeepsie m 1931; then 
athletic revenues skidded to 
pression levels.

IS

of
ac-
at

the
de-

“ I I K A V I F S T ”  Q I ' I N T K T
SANTA CLARA, Calif., Feb. fi. 

l/9*l—Santa Clara university—the 
school that won national grid rec
ognition last fall—now claims an
other honor; The heaviest basket
ball team in the U. S. The Brdnc 
starting five averages 198 jxiunds 
per man—heavier than most foot
ball teams. (Rant of the team is 
Fd Nelson, 226-pound, 6 foot-4'-j- 
inch sophomore.

Radio Programs for Today
Morning

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 (Central ami Kastern Stamlaril Time)
Note; .Ml proKraiiis to  koy  ;iti<l l .n-.c  < .i;iiiis or Kii.iip:; ............ . uni, - >pecl-

ned: coast  to coast (c  to c )  vlesignations all availaM«- statioii. .
Program s su b ject  to change  by stations without previous notice. A. M. 

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK fCvnt.  East.
6 :0 0 ~  7 :00~B lessing  by Pope Ptus 
t ;10—  7:J0— To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00— Reveille at Organ— wabc 
7:30—  8:30— Lyrical Serenade—basic 
7 :45—  8:45— Radio Spotlighter— vs abo;

Sidney Raphael, P iano— network 
8:00—  9:00— Sunday with Aunt Susan 
8:55— 9:55— Press*Radio News Period 
9:00— 10:00— Sermon in Church of Air 
9:30— 10:30— Children’ s Hour — w abc;

Romany Trail Orchestra—net work 
10:00— 11:00— Moods of Organ—network 
10:30— 11:30— MaJ. Bowes Family— Vu c

SA SIC  — East ;  w< a f  wlw wnac wiic  
w jar  wi.iK \vi >̂ h kyw' w fbr  \Mtr wgy 
wuen w cac  wtaiii w w j  w.<ai; Mtuw ksd winaq w ho wow u d a f  wire wcoikMtp WCH>d
M ID W E S T  A C A N A D A  — w tm j ktfbx 
w lba wi bc wilay k fyr  « ret cf» I 
S O U T H — wrvii w p il  wwn»? wave  wjax 
wfia*wsun wloU wsin wine wsli wapi 
w jdx  \Nsrnb kvoo  wky wlaa wbap kpr« 
woai  kths kths w.suc w iar  wia w> a -1 
wffeK: kark k»;nc i
M OUNTA IN -koa kdyl kgir  kghl ktar ! 
P A C IF IC —kfi kgw kom o kh'i  kpo kibk 
kws km] kga 
C«nt. East.
•:0D— 7:00— Pope Pius Blessing 
•:10—  7:10— T o Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00— The Goldthwaite Ensem. 
7:80— 8:30— Sunday Children Concert 
S:0&— 9:00— Harold Nagle 's  Orchestra
: ;S0—  9:30—Organ and Mixed Chorus 

:00— 10:00— Pulpit  of the Microphone 
fl80--10:30— Music A  A merican Youth 

IO1OO-- 11 .00— P rest*R adio  News Period

11:30— 12:30— Sait Lake Choir A Organ 
NBC-WJZ (BLU E) NETWORK

BASIC — East: wjz  wbz*wbaa uLalwham kdka w:;ar wx>z wlw wsyr wmal will waby webr wcky wsjhI wean wicc; 
Midwest: wt'iir w]» kwk koU wivn vsnit W'mhI wool k̂ o wo wo wten 
M ID W E S T  A C A N A D A  — wtmj Kgbx 
w.ha Wfbe wilay kfyr errt cfei 
SOUTH — wrva wjitf wwnc wis wJax wMa*w}iun wltvl wsm wnu* w*b wapi

1 0 «6 — 11:05— w a r d  and Muiay, Piano* wMiib kvoo  wky wf:i.n wt.up kpre
M i l s — 11:15— Alexander  Stock . Piano—  ,""■!* ,*‘ 1'” ' kths w iou w.i\e wvac

Trio.  VocalS'““ i’ liiiln i w fb<* k.iik kgiH*
^0*30- 11:30— W orld  Is Yours. Dramatic M O U N T A IN —klo kg!r  kghl ktar kvod 
10:M--11:59— Arlington T im e —alsi> wjz  i kgjif  , ,  , , , * ,
^^.00— 12:00— The S outhem aires  Quar. P A C IF IC —kgo k»x  kga keca  kjr
^i;80— 12:30— U. cf Chicago Roundtable kfbk kw>; k' lij k» i i i

CBS-WABC NETWORK
• A S IC — East: wabe wade woko  w«ao 
w sa b  w* f i  wgr wkbw u k iv  whk \>jr 
wdTi \Ntau wj.i^ wpro wild vsjsv. Mid
w est :  \\bbm wfbrn kmbe km -x wlia- 
kfab ki Ml
E A S T  wbi. wpg wbp whcc uibz wfea 
wore » frh rkae w ibx v. mar- wr-i; vMibf 
d i x i e  — w.sfa wbn- \\<jam w*1mI 
kira wrec \Nlai* ww! wtne krld ktrh 
ktsa w .uo k‘ »ma uilbo wbt wd.i« wbiu 
wdbj wwv.t vMubg vs.-ij- wnibr w.ila 
ktu) kgki> we<»a wdne wiiox kwkh kiuiw 
wmipm wjno
m i d w e s t  — mbd wl.«n wihw kfh 
w kbn wrer* w>bt k.- j wowi* wnnx vsoo 
M OUNT, kvnr U\r. knh ksl v.i kfbl» 
C O A S T — kitx kem kfro kol kfpy ksi 
ksfo

Cent. East.
6:00—  7:00— Pope Pius Blessing 
i>.10— 7 :10—Xo Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00— Melody Hour. Orchestra 
7 ;:*(>— 8:30— Pictures in Tot.s. Vocals 
8:00—  9:00— Spelling Bee—WjZ m.il fUt;

tatuni; Coast to Coast Bi ■' *. hmn
9:00— 10:00— Joe Green’ s Cloister Bells 
9:15— 10:15— Sweethearts of the Air— 

> iv.m Christine ’s Personalit> 
9:30— 10:30— Funnies -w jz  -»nly. Wal* 

berg Brown String Ensem.-  diain 
10:00— 11:00— Press* Radio News Period 
10:C5— 11:05— Alice Remcen Song Prog. 
10:15— 11:15— Hendrik Van Loon. Talk 
10:30— 11: *0— J. Rines Drers Rehearsal 
11:00— 12:00— M08COW Sleigh Bells, Ore. 
11:15— 12:15— Song Memories ;/  .!•

Sleigh Bells. C on tm ied  -ii v -ti 
[11:30— 12:30— Radio City Symphony Or.

D A IL Y  FOREIGN SH O R T  W A V E  SC H E D U L E  
iJ.istiiifß ÿuOj»it

Station .M.'na. .M,'i, rs 1 Station .M»
T V tl;-  ’ , I'arn , as . . . ........  ¿.Ml .M.To T P A !. I ’. i f U .......... . . ' ’ . J
O SA , la o m io n ............. ...... 6.1»') 4a..)0 1 • ISÍ », laGMlItiM............

1 *.n • ............................
......11,:.'.

Q 8B , la m iln n ............ 31 r,.5 W .\ :\  IMrIs ............. ......n
Q8C . la om iu n ............. ......  íl .̂ Ĵ r.i ”•» .IVH. Tokv.) ............ ..... 1 i.»;o
PCJ, K indhuvtn ...... 31.28 H\ J, \ villcan ........ ......
R A N . Mofu'uw ........ ...... '.».t;»! y i s r .  laonilun ...... ........ 1 .‘i. 11
U R O , Kom a ........... ...... 1 T l'.\2. Pari’i .......... ........ l.".U4
H B L , Uenc'va . . . . ........  9.«5 *51.1« ' Ill] -i ... !■’ ' 

D'et:Most U. S. short wave stations may be found on the 19. 23, 31 and ao 
ksnds. am ateur  phones on 20 , 80 and 160 meters,  police t< ai : .. c . ;  .
ITS meters and airplane dispatchers 55 (day) and 100 -nifiht) i ,;.tcrs. . 
bands are interspersed with other stations of various clac$.^tcatio; s.

Evening

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 (Central and Kastern .Standard Time)
-M l I ' l  ' . t , ,  k» 'y  : i i i , l  lia .^ ic  r tM ii i.x  o r  c ro u p s  111, r ,  , , f  iiidssM  .-p c c l-

■ t'.. c e :o t  to  i  . . - t  (e to c )  i I ’ -s lK M ik tio iis  Im  liP lo  : i l l  a v a i l i i b l r  s tu t lo i is .
Progr.'.m* subject  to change by stations without previous notice. P. M. 

NBC-V/EAF i f  ED) NETWORK Cent. East.
;'  ASIC — East; v af  wlw wn:p- w tic 
\ Jar wt w i i l i  kyw wfPr wr,- wc> 
wa>«n w O' wt;im wwJ ws;ii; Vievr, 
i:Ml w m :in  wlw w ow wil;i( wire wcul 
a « t p  w x ,  w'liotl
M ID W E ST  &. C A N A D A  — w tm j kcl.x 
wtha stvlii- wii.iy l;f,vr rr, t rfi-f 
S O U T H —w iA.i wpt( wwip- w;ive w j;ix 
wila-srsuii  v i o l  wstii wine wsl> w;ipi 
w jdx  w.snil, k\oo wk.v wf:iii wl>;,p kpr, 
wool kths klhs w suo wtar wla w I'sc 
wfbc  kark Ukip '
M OUNTAIN l.i'S kilyl k.-ir kclil ktar 
PACIFIC kfi kew komo kli'i kiw kfhk 
kwK kii 'j kmi
Cent. East.
12:00—  1:C3— Muriel W ilson 's  Soprano 
12:30— '  :3C— Mrtinee of Melody—P, ■

1:45— 2:45— Malcolm La Prade, Travel 
—ca.-t. The Aeolian Trio— wi-«t

3. CO— 3;0C— N. Y. Philharm onic— to i 
4:00— 5:03— Your Unseen Friend Play 
4:30— 5:30— Guy Lombardo — b;isi. .

Cheri McKay & Three N otes—miiiw
4 .  '15—  5:45— Oraan Concert -luiilwtst 
5:00— 6:00— Joe Penner's S h ow —to c 
C;30— 6:30— Rubinoti & Viol in—also c 
f:00— 7:00— Prof. Quiz 's  Brainbusters 
6:30— 7:30— Phil Baker and His Staff

—hash':  Headin ’ South . in;,1 - l  
7:00— 8:00— Nelson Eddy, Songs —I,i r 
7:%0—  8:30— Eddie Cantor S h o w —t,, ,: 
8:00—  9:00— Detroit Symphony -c  t,- c 
9:00— 10:00— C omm unity  S in g —c P, i 
9 ;45— 10:45— H. V. Kaltenhorn ’ s Talk 

’ 3:00— 11:00— P ress-R adio  News Period 
1'5:03— 11:03— Roger Pryor &  Orchestra

1:00— 2:00— Col. Jim Healy C om m ent ,  10:30— 11:30— Abe Lyman 4  Orchestra
eni-t; Chicago Choral Voices— w 

1:30— 2:33— Thatcher Colt Mysteries 
.'’ :(Xk— 3:00— Auditions for O p e r a - t o  c 
;,:30— 3:30— Grand Hotel Dramatical 
“ lOO— 4:00— Freddy Martin Or.— h;i.si,' 
3:30— 4:30— Musical Camera Concert 
r (Xk— 5:00— Marion Talley. S on g —to o 
.'.30— 5:30— Smiling M cConnell—to C 
5:00— 6:00— Catholic Program —c to c 
Siio— 6:30— A Tale of T o d a y —h:
0:00— 7:00— Jack Benny, Mary. Etc. 
C:30— 7:30— Recital from the Fireside 
r;46—  7:45— Sunset Dreams by Trios 
7:00— 8:03— W ant to Be A c to r ? — to rst 
3:00— 9:00— Merry Go R ound—c to rst 
8:30— 9:30— Album of Music— c to rst 
0:00— 10:00— Sunday S y m p h on y —o to c 

13:00—11:00— Harvey Hayes Reading — 
basir;  Sunset D ream s—wrst rrprat 

10:18— 11:15— Vincent T ravers  Orchest. 
10:30— 11:30— Press-Radio  News Period 
10:38— 11:35— Spanish Revue Orchestra 
11 :00— 12:00— Shandor and His Violin 
11:00— 12:08— Harold Stern ’ s iTrchestra 
11:30__12:30— Al Goodman &  Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
•

BASIC—East; wnhr wade woko wioao 
waab w'ri i w'pr wkliw wkr,' wlik v. Jr 
sedre wrau wjas w-pro w-fbl wj.«\ . Mid- 
watt: wbbm wfbm kmbe kniox wlias 
kfab krntEAST—W'bns »PB whp whec wlliz wfea 
wore cfrl) ckae wilix winas wpvk wnhf 
DIXIE—wgst w'.sfa wtire wgam wiI'mI , 
klra W'reo wlar wwl wfne krhl lurb 
ktsa avaro koiii:i wdbo wht wdar whin j 

winbr w'sja wnibr w;il:i '

11:00— 12:00— Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— 1st,am Jones & Orchestra 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wJz wb: ;-wbza wl :i! 
wliam k,lka wear  wxyz wlw w.«yr wm.il 
will waby webr w, ky w.-p,! woaii wir, : 
Midwest; wriir wIs kwk koil wren wnu 
wiiod wr,,l kso  Wfiwi, wtrn 
M ID W E ST  4  C A N A D A  — w lm j ksbx  
wiba wrbe wibiy kf.vr errt rf* f 
SOUTH — wr\;i wiitf wwnc  wis wJax 
wMa-w vnn w lod w'.<ni wme w -b  w :ipi 
wjiix w.'iinb kvoo wky wf;ia wluip kpre 
wtar woai ktbs kths w>uc w:t\o wrsc 
w fbr  k;irl; kan,’
M O U N T A IN —klo k'Zlr kglil k lar  kvod 
kalif
P A CIF IC — kgn k f 'd  kex l:ga It era kJr 
kfbk kwg km j krrn 
Cent. East.
12:30—  1:30— Jerry Belcher’ s Interview 

1:00—  2:00— Magic Key of R ad io—to ,■ 
2:00—  3:00— Captain ’s Yarn of the Sea 

—east; Gale Page, Contralto— west 
2:30—  3:30— Songs by Dorothy Dreslin 
3:00—  4:00— Dr. Fosdick and Vespers 
3 :30— 4:30— Fishface and Figgsbottle 
4:00— 5:00— W e the P eople—alsii coast 
4:30—  5:30— Stoop. 4  Budd—also rst 
5:00—  6:00— Echoes of Now Y ork— 

wJz; California ’ !  Concert—chain 
5:30— 6:30— Golden Gate B an d —rliain 
6:00—  7:00— Helen Träubel with Orch. 
6:38—  7:30— Bob Ripley P r o g . - r  to c 
7:00— 8:00— Revue of Musical Cc:nedy 
7 :30—  8:30— The Dreams of Long Ago

wmmni w jno  
M ID W E S T  — wnibd wisn wlhw kfh 
wkbn wi-ro wsbt k“ ,-J wnwo wnax wor 
M OUN’T. -kvi»' klz koh ksl kgvo kfbl, 
C O A S T — kiix ki.iii kfre kni kfpy kvi 
kafo
Cent. East.
12:00— 1:CC— Serrgon in Church of Air 
12:80- 1:30— Ed Dunstedter Program 
12:48— 1:45— Hi.atory Behind Headlines 

1:00— 2.00— Music of T heatre— .ilsi> c

R:45—  9 :45— Edwin C. Hill with Orch. 
9:15— 10:15— L ’ Heure Exquise. Vocals 
9:30— 10:30— Drama. 'Rom ance  of ’ 76’ 

pi-OO— 11:00— Judy and Bunch in Song 
10:10— 11:10— Press-Radio  News Period 
10-15— 11:15— Lou Breese and Orches.— 

cast. W. Winchell -r , 'tirai t,, w-.vt 
10-30— 11:30— Frankie Masters Orch.— 

h:mlr; Fielda Revue I' - ir r, !» at 
11 00— 13:00— :-l.'n"v Busse’ s Orchestr.-i 
1 1 :30— 12:30— Ed Fitip.itrick Orchestra

TUESDAY—6:30 p.
Cut Hour.

WEDNESDAY—8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield Cigarets. 
THURSDAY—6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rough 

Cut.
FRIDAY—7:30 p. m. CST. Hal Kemp’s Orchastra. featuring Kay 

Thompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigarets.

Spring Fabrics Picture 
World^s News Events

\nu‘rii‘iin l̂ii[),s 

[M‘tiirn 11.» St‘iis 

\s ,Strike I nds

•111

Id'

-SA.\ 1-R.A.N't 'l : J Kt-L li , P, .
Ami-rii;m meivliimt .ship: nili-d
tl'p I’ui-ific Satui-liiy 1  
month.*, in w Iip-Ii th- ' -lu-i :-; 
v.as scarcely s-t-ti on tl.i- - 
g'eatest ocean.

The liner f’n -idi-nt H;i_vi pui 
out from Honolulu a’ 2 15 a m 
.Saturday. Pacific tandaid tim- 
the first regular ailifig of a m< r- 
chant ship from a Pacific |jort 
.since the 98-day niaritirn. .strike 
was called.

The Dollar liner gained tin jump 
on hundred.s of other vt:;-<-h sick
ing to be the fir.st to put to :ea 
since the ending of tin- -/.rtke re
opened American west coa.st and 
island port.*. She sailed for the 
Orient.

In California ports negi'ti.itors 
sought to smooth out .several re
maining disputes which in one 
case threatemd lo disrupt the new 
ly born peace.

Waterfronts .Active
Waterfront.-: gincially hutr.mi-d 

with activity as cargo wa.s loaded 
and unloaded and ship.*: bcea’. 'u 
rpove after the 98-d:iy tieup end
ed.

Employers. addres.*ing a Califor
nia radio audience, expresserl hop,- 
agreements negotiated with Itie

sfAcral m aritim e un;,ins. r e p re - '  
. 1 ntii-- 41; :ii!ii m, a. .’ ouid -( ult; 
ill la,-.t;ng w ,iterfr-;nt peac'-. I

lJu' ill Lo- Ari(i Ic i,.;;; b- -a.fl.
. h ; I I I -  -i -• 'h ;;:1: llllin-i Iw;

'•I ilk-,,:' i.iU, I, ll; ■ ion
Sail P e d ’ I - 11 iiit i'i ro;;.- i.il

Ith t - 0.1-1 ( : ,-\v > f::: , . ' 
t up. The unl:> i'll-I'd p. i ,:,ntu-l 
rt fused to leturn  ’ o  wo> k unlc-:; 
ei anted conci ,.oii. rr-- .- in 
i'-Uli nu nL-i to VM-st coa.-:t vvorkci - 
v.lio ;---'nerally !-(i '; ' ' . ,-d i ; ; ,  in- 
- : ---a-se. .

Till- ships invoL, d arc ojjciati;-' 
b.v M-ral line: . only iru of ’.’hich. ■ 
thi ihinama-Pacifii ha* not sign
ed th» west coast agn (■m»‘nt. T' e 
scami n refu* d to return to any I 
cJ th, eastern ship-.- until the Pit,-, 
am;i-Pacitic signs, |

-\ hrike of shijjyard meciiariic- ! 
hi'ie caused friction Friday when 
crews refused to pa.**; througi- 
paket lines to mov, vessel; frorr; 
repair centers.

K H * K A l.S  I ’ M 'O P l  I..AK T A .\
G overn or  A. H Chandler  >f 

Keniui'ky, w h o  spon.sored a tax on 
chew in g  gum. - ft drinks, ice 

icreiim. candy, nut*, find , i.:me1;i 
I went h i 'fole  th»' - cnau- o f  hn* ;1 :-h 
I an i pii-aded for  it* ii-peal --'p -- 
' t:i.\ fi.- rii-t b- ■ n |.o;,u¡ar." G o  - 
' -  ¡no : Ch:indl»-r '-.¡fj ;p.- ¡n

h . r  nii-:i T ‘ .i -i 1:. •: and hons,'
Voted un.it' tn- 
■;I ’ I.:- ■ ,ir01
90 d,i; -
tii-t :iO|):o\.;n;

f- t h o  r e p i -  l l .  
[ . 1 IVO W i t i i i  n  '
,J in -n in :-l- ' 
. : o* monti:-

I

F o itv -n in e  ;-iT.\'-:c; »co»»- arc 
being pre*tTVf-d in C lifornia.

Former Rangerite
Fined at Chicago

i'lH 'W  ao F- i; :- :L A. ■
H D yo ; ,  44 in . l i  ;i 
oi.inslilp. i;lii o.;.o;- N. .,

;• (i I- io o k ; * , l  .o - ' i :e 1 -  ,-
to him when in . t ; u o 1* 
d: iirderly : ondio ; f rhi ; :i fin 
I'd turn $200 lot trying t ; i ru;"d to 
:ritM» t1 M s ' 1: - ’ll H- w-
fiid in a busi/.i : deal Dv- r, i- 
til nscntly a - n- , ,,ii"v
ilii-rctboit III IC i.J, . ‘iev;:-: ad-
niitti'd he hfiil -v; .” ••11 ind ‘ 
phoie-d to Mrs. Ho'» .,rd ifter ;; .ei. 
ing she had inherited $150,000. Ha 
wanted lo persuade iii-i 'o ’
$.5 tlOO in a piiT eiiijoari: :;'.i..ima.s.
’ ll -.fiid

Look in the Cla.ssified First.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicin»3 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritaticn. you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Seriou;. irouUc may be brewint; and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
■with anvtiimp’ les.s than Creomul
sion, which ;;oes right to the seat 
of tlie trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and lie.,.! Lbe inflamed mem
branes as tiie perm-laden phlegm 
is loi-'scn-'d and expelled.

E-en if otiicr remedi,--- have 
failed, don’t be dr-coura;:-ii. your 
drur .bit 1. auiuonzed _-j suaram .o 
Creomuhion and »-■ refund your 
money if you ar» n»,; sati-sfied ■with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oct Creomulsion right now. Adv.)

t ()\ S T m  TIO-\AI. St AKFS
World events arc leaving tiu’ir stamp on new spring fabrics. 
Here is the latest thing in scarf.s inspirtd by die 150th anniver
sary of the signing of the constitution of the Cnited States, which 
will be celebrated this year. It is square ot navy blue silk printed 
in white with »he preamble to the c-onstitution. its articles and 
amendments. It is worn with a hat of navy blue and white silk 
taffeta.

B y A D E L A I D E  K E K K
New York i/I’ i—World ev ents are making headline news in spring 

fabrics.
The materials, which will appear in early Easter Parades from 

Fifth avenue to Market street, have been inllucnccd by virtually every 
event of majpr importfince from the appieachmp coromti, n "f King 
George VI to Princess ,Julia's wedding.

Prints, which, dcsigmus say. are getting the biggest ’’play" they 
have had in y»-ai s, reflect the effect of world news mon than any 
odu-r fabrics. The 150th anniversary -,f the signing ■ f the L'nited

C O E l 'M B I A  N E T W O R K
m. CST, Alexander Woollcott. Granger Rough

The coming coronation of King George VI of England is reflected 
in this dark silk print stamped with escutcheons in white.

States’ Constitution, which will be celebrated this year, has inspired 
a new silk scarf printed with the preamble to the constitution, while 
the marriage of the Netherlands’ princess stimulated the creation of 
prints splashed with gay Dutch figures.

The influence of the coming coronation of King George VI is re
flected in a host of new silk prints patterned with crowns, escutch
eons and York Roses. Thi'ie is even a “ what-not print" spattered 
with conch shells and other knick-knacks reminiscent of the Victo
rian epoch.

Romances of world interest have influenced the design of “boy 
meets girl" prints patterned with big and little feet of dark crepes 
printed with the word “amour.” Floral patterns arc seen too.

Easter bells. May Day lilies of the valley, paper lanterns, open 
books, compasses, powder puffs, snowy mountain landscapes dotted

'■m
%

#
* #

• #

Here is the “ boy meets girl” theme, showing two pairs of feet 
—a design influenced by the year’s romances of world-wide in
terest.

with red houses and crowd prints showing a mass of tiny heads are 
among the amusing designs which appear on the new rayon crepes 
for spring wear. Virtually all the backgrounds are dark, as black or 
navy blue.

With all this talk of prints plain fabrics have been thrust some
what into the background, though a number of smart weaves are 
sliown. Chiffons, marquisettes, and nets promise to be bag favorites 
for evening frocks, while heavy "sheers” and remain crepes are 
shown for daytime wear.

Wools reflect a decided trend for quality. One of the most strik
ing weaves is a thin porous wool—crisp as linen and sheer as voile— 
which designers have created for summer wear, inspired by the 
wools worn by desert Arabs. Many coat fabrics are rich and plain.

Gay Duti’h figure.* r»'d. bin»*, green and white—dancing over a 
black ground, retleet the influence of Prineess Juliana's wed
ding.

.■ î i y * ' ' *'  ̂ **

Nr amy of enthusüfstíD owner.$ R̂ .teD

Lasting efficiency 

Permanent silence

Continued lowf running cost 

Savings that pay for it

WELL 4S
Finest modem beauty Every worthwhile convenience 

Fullest food protection Plenty of ice cubes

Electrolux differs basically from all other ii' 
refrigerators — it has no moving parts. 
(See simplified diagram above.) A tiny 
gas flame does all the work . . . circulates 
the simple refrigerant without noise, fric

tion or wear.

This simplicity is the reason why Flectrolux 
stays silent . . . stays efficient. .And it's the 
reason, too, why it t>ffers ctintinued saving.*
. . . savings enough, in tact, to actually pay 
for this modern gas refrigerator.

But see Flectrolux for yourself at our 
showroom. Inspect its modern c»>nven- 
iences . . .  its smart modern beauty. Ask us 
any questions. The better you get to know 
Electrolux, the more yiiu’ll understand why 
owners are so enthusiastic about it! Come in!

There is no substitute for

Personal Service

Phone I 22 7 I 3 Ave Ü
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Husband of Cisco
Girl Badly Hurt

Ni'v lij." roai'litd that
LftUit* Horn, -ah-man to tho V\ ô t 
Texas I' llilio.s Co, at San Annoh 
IS m a oruM.1- »inidition in a hos
pital in t o a t  oity V .! . '¡  o ho . o -  
rng trealod for head iniuru': -us- 
lained in an autoim bile oollis- 
sion near thoii’ Jan 'Jtl Koport.s 
said that attondinp surgeons slated 
his chanoe.s for reooeory were 
about even

The injurtxl man n the hu.sband 
of a former Ci;eo gwl. n»‘. Miss 
AlUe Mae Daniels, dauglo* r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Daniels

Mr. Horn was reared in Eastlatid 
where his pareni.-. Mr. . nd Mrs. 
L. A. Horn still live.

Record-Breaking Soph Hou.e Near
1 i^crsinton Burns

Trains in Drug Store

Government staiistii say grass.
hoppers eauscd SJftO.üóU.OOO dam-j 
age m the Cnited State.-, bitwixmi
1925 and 1934.

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

Tile farm residenee o f  J. 11 
j John.ion, li\ ing thrit ' mies west 

Ilf Seranton, and tw o  automobiles
j belonging to the family, wer»' de-

morning, it was reixirted. All 
»ontents of the building were lost 

The family, awakened about 2 
e. m., found the buildng envelop
ed in the flames.

Loboes Lose—
d'O.NTIXl KI' FUO.M I'AUK 1)

A Living . . .
ACCLAIMED 

BY TWO CONTINENTS
. . . ONE OF THE 
GREAT PICTURES 

OF ALL TIME!
Dir*ct from tcntatioDal 

$2 00 rum  in New

.\'K\V 
That .s 

diminutiv»

By G ORDN EK  SO I l.E
Yt)RK. Feb 6 (/?*)—"Make mine raspberry." 
what they would have said a few months ago to a 
,soda-jerk in a drug store across the striH'tf rom the Co

lumbia university campus. They would have said it—that is—if he 
had dar»*d to predict just what he intendi'd to do when the tra» k 
seastin rolled around. But Herb Weast kept his mouth shut. He 

just a sophomore and should-*“ "“* “̂ ““ “ ™^“ ““ — ..............was 
n't talk

He didn't talk. InsU'ad, he quiet
ly went along sweeping out the 
drug .store ewry night and work
ing out on the Columbia track 
»■very afterncxin

Then »ame a certain night in 
January .md the Brooklyn Knights 
of Columbus games .■\nd. after tin 
gun .-mo'Kf had cleared away, it 
\».is not Glenn Cunningham. Gene 
\'»nj’K, or Don hash who had 
hogg»'d th»' -how It was the un
known c'.ilumbia sophomore.

H- ''ad. in his fir.st collegiate 
r: - ii on»»'. , new world rec

ord 'll loti >»'cond.- for the indoor 
1011 iru'tci'. clii’ip.ng twi.-*»'nths »if 

'a  -1 'Oii ander th» old mark s»-1 
up I ;■ Bi'ii M». AUisti'i' la years ago 
:md '.n.i- oy Karl Wil-
d» rn.'..*n

.\i ;.» - .1 lu-adliiur ;n the 6o-
\,i:a p: nt at t'u Milimsr A A. 
g.»n;i : in Madison .Miuari Garden.

student—with a "B " average and 
has another job helping his French 
profes.sor grade papers. He has to 
study to get by. He had been up 
until 4 30 a. m the night betore he 
was interviewed, preparing for an 
anthrotxilogy exam.

---------------o----------------
F. D. R.’s Plan—

(CO.VTIM KD KRO.M PAGE 1)

boy
But

Aubrey Smith Virginia Field 
AND

A MAMMOTH CAST

l. 0.
did he do it" 
as lui ky. " .»' -ays.
•:iai : iiuldi'.'t be all.

"\ii 'h»' N»",', Rochelle
y. Tio: :ili —just most of it 
1 t » v i i u  th»‘ rest 
■ F, er.̂  winner, to do his best, 

ir.u-t he pushid b\ som»' other 
runiii 1 \Vh»n you'i»' leading the 
0 'nd»ncy is to --low down. '5’ou 
■-■an t h»'lp It—It's subconscious.

th»' boy bt'hind me was. 
if course. .Malty Glickman ol 

''■• racus»' He was close behind 
perhaps not more than a foot. He 
may be cr»dit»d with the same 
t:m» t'lr the race.

".\nd anotmr thing Training, 
‘-'■im»' athletes kt'»'p in ;hap»' the 
yi'ar ar and I dur.'l Y'lU know, 
i 'iiii "I ’ In thing.- that

;. ei't’.ing I'om-

doubtful intimated they would op
pose the plan, but most of th»' 
hous»' membt rs, declining to »\- 
pi»-> .in opinion because they 
mu.-i jiass on the bill pri\ ately, in. 
dual»'d that th»y will support it.

.Si'nator Ashurst. d»'mo» rat. .-̂ ri- 
/.oii. . chairman of the senat» ,iu-, 
di»;.iiy ccimmittee, lator- the pres-' 
idi'iit'r plan but Chairman -Sum-1 
;i» r . democrat. Ti xas. of the hous»' 
;i mioittee induat»d that he is' 
doubtlul o\»'r his cour-e. '

■ >th»'r democrati»' --» nators fa-1 
tilling the plan w»'r»': McCarran| 
:.f Nevada, McGill of Kansas. Pitl.| 
man oi Nevad:. and Hughes ol j 
Delaware. Oppiised \v»'i»' King of 
Ctah. Burk»' of .Nebraska and Van 
Nuys if Ind. ina. Doubtful w'cre' 
D:»'l»'rich of Illinois. Connally ofi 
Ti'xa.-. Hatch of New Mexico and' 
Logan »if K; mucky. S»'nators 
.N»»'ly of West Virginia and O'Ma
honey of Wyoming expected to 
supjxjrt the plan, were out of the 
city.

I .Su< h pow erful minorit.v mem- 
I b» i’s of the senate committee as 
! .Senators Borah, republican of 
. I.aaho. and Norris, independent, of

the Blue and White leading 18 to 
17.

Tlie fourth session brought 
thrills, anxiety, and glamour to 
the onlookers as each team scrap
ped. F.ach quintet took many 
shots at the basket only to have 
them bounce off. Late in the game 
Sherman, Cisco guard, was fouled 
and given two free shots. The 
fust one hit the run and rolled off. 
.As he knelt to shoot the second 
one the crowd was quiet. The ball 
went through the loop tying the 
score and the game ended a mo
ment later, forcing an extra stan
za.

Greer, stocky little guard for 
the winners was their heri'. Afli'r 
both fives had battU'd the firs', 
extra period with neither scoring, 
th»'ugh trying ipany shots, he sank 
his frtH? throw after a Lobo had 
fouled him with less thi.n 30 sec
onds to play. To add oil to l!ie 
fire the Carbonites added three 
more points in the last 12 s-r-or.d.'-.

Though beaten, the Loboes 
brought prai.se from t'Vt'ry person 
V ho watched tlu m perform in the 
tourney. Many expressed their 
opinion that Cisco had the best 
team in the tournament and some 
said they believed the foul that 
gave Greer the winning shot was 
not a miscue on the part of the 
Lobo.

Smarting from the defeat the 
tired, sick Ciseoans lost to East- 
land. a weaki'i se't of cagers than 
Carbon, by a .score of 20 to 15 
alter the Lobo» s h;id outplayed the 
winners the tirst half and Ud 10 
•o 8 at the intermission.

The Mavericks came back in 
tile .-»'fund half to overcome the 
lead and at th»' Ixginning of the 
l.'urth quarter they were out in 
fionl 14 tc 12. Early in tht' fourth 
with the .-»'»ire Iti to 13 Bacon. 
Ci.s»»' i'»n'er, beeamc ill on the 
court tind Bill Doimhoe. tlu' short
er I man on the squad and the only 
substitute, had to jump against 
Dulin. the tallest man on the Mav's 
squad for th» rest of the game. 
This ;iccount»'d for the last two 
Ea.stlund goals.

Ci.sco »'arned the right to ad
vance into the meet when they 
downed Ranger Friday night by I 
a score of 30 to 1 after the Bull-: 
dogs forfeited the contest in the, 
la.et live minut'.'s when the entirei 
Ranger team had been taken off i 
tiie court uttemp'.ing to start a 
free-for-all with Cisco.

WKI.COMK-
rkis Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE
Is Building

Y»»II will fimi till' spiril of welcoiiu- in every 
(lepiirtinent In lliix bank.

Feeling at lumie is one of the r»iinforts 
joyed by beinu a deptisitor »»f this hiink.

en-

n
Modern

Safety Deposit 
Service

In addition to a friendly atinospbere. y»m will 
find that mir deptisitors. every one witboiil excep
tion «et direct profit and benefit from our hiKhly 
developed departments.

tOMK IN .AND GKT ACttl’AINTED

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN CISCO, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ci.se 
of Ir
K' nl 
r»ia»l 
p»iw<
M< »I 
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Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

It is not by making light, but by S p e C S ““ 
li'iirning how to maniiiulate this 
energy. So man has scintilatcd 
from tim»' to time in a s|)irtual 
.\ay. a glowworm in the night

(C»)NTI.\'l'EP KRO.M I’ AGK I)

The sun has a commanding posi
tion high above th»' »-arth and 
may therefore dissemm.ite its 
light into every ac»'»'S'-il)l»' nook 
and over every ojx'n l»'\ »'l or bold 
height of the surfac»'. But light is 
of such a diriH't-liiu' naiur»' that 
when the source is <'ut off it do»'s 
not like heat disapiiear gradual
ly; clarkne.ss comes abruptly »'X- 
cept as cnlighti'iu'd a little by pro- 
»■esses of refiaction and n flection. 
Dunnr; the imlight»'d half of the 
tw»'nty-f»)ur hours we borow light 
from the distant suns of otlii'r sv-.- 
terns, a mi'ager gU'ain. and g< t a 
mellow glori from th»* reflc'cting 
sati'llite m varying strength mo.-i 
of the time.

"There was llie tru»' light which 
lights every man coming into the 
world." ".As long as 1 am in the 
world." Jesus said. "1 am the light 
of the world." John th»' Baptist 
had given them some light, and 
for a time they rejoiced m it. .1»- 
sus also would U'uve the world.

I then whtmee its light? From re
flectors. "You are the light of th»- 
world." Wo need to kc'cp our-

But when the source is traced out.' 
behold' he is only manipulating 
th»' light from that Original 
Source. I

---------_ _ _ o -----------------
American occujiation of th»'

and to flag vehicU's down \» 
tlu's»' thr»‘ateli th»' liv»'s of 
childr«'!!. The scouts have ag' 
to (leilorm this n»H'»'ssary p 
duty, lu' was told.

.er 
•h» 
; «

fa

occupation 
Panama Can;il Zone Ix gan in 1904. 
though th»> » anal was not com
pleted until 1915

iMast»'!' Ralph .Slu'lton. Iitl: 
y» ar old son of Mr. and Mr- .V. F. 
.Sht'lton of Monahans and n»'pt 
»'W of Mrs C. Bradb ■ h. 
l)»'»'ii a vi.sitor m th»' honii '. f 
Bra<lli'.v's f»>r th»' jiast w»-»

I r» g 
Ciacii's 
could 
partici! 
Gloves 
woulo 
there, 
ments 
and ha- 
paper 
Bruc» 
looks 1 
have II 
that e\ 
are die 
glove e 
ter, per 
anoth» r 
fore h»'

selves undinged then if the world 
Nebraska, ojiposed the prc'sident s is not to suffer for light. Of course 
plan. man has thought to make light of

The house committee set Tucs-jhis own and to thus ignore the 
dav for the first consideration of | sun. He has done .some wonder-

lighting. However.

m»' m I-

I'
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d a y .
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FOR SALE—Seed Oats I. N

FOR .SALFI—One sulky, one J. I.
Ca.se cultivator, one John Deere 

Ijlanter. with all equipment. R. M 
Linebarger, Carbon, Rt. One.

150-12t
F'OR SAI.El—Practically new May

tag washer. Bargain. Mrs. Alma 
Burns. Blue and White Tourist 
Camp. L54-3t
L'vST Girl'.- short sleeved rose 

"weater Reward. Cisc<i Daily 
Pr. ' 1.55-3tc

VV. B ( olile T. M ( olile
COLLIE BROS

VrTORNEVS
.502 Exchange Bunk Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas

FEBRUARY VALUES IN 
USED CARS

Tbfse vailles are representative of oiir exeeptioiialK 
clean and exeellent stock of l\ed Cars. V»m must see 

them to realize how unusual these barRaiiis are. Trade 
ill >»»ur »dd ear on a Better I'sed C’ar. Easy I’t I 
I'erms.

To lo 
would t 
a boxer 
come tc 
caulitlo» 
so forti) 
long hc'l 
ance of 
of th» p 
dulge f 
ming. ti 
and mos 
endeavo 
■ when it 
young :» 
his fii -t 
stcal ve e; 
opprobri 
neglec't : 
thè ycut

i!»:»: COKI) v -s t c d o k
SED.'W — Itadio; color 
black: first class e»m-
dition. Sold under K«N(ì 
(iiiarantee.

I!E'»> FORD V-X TCDOR 
TKl'NK SFDA.N — Low 
mileage, new tires, color 
gunmetal. Runs like new. 
RA:(; (iiiarantee.

i!»:ii; FORI) V-S ( (,)i im; 
Good appeaianee: me
chanically .M. (.ood 
tin's; has been 
píetele clu'cked 
Guaranteed to he 
eonilìtion.

com- 
o\ er. 

i l l  .\1

l!t:!.i ( IIFVROI.LT MAS- 
TFI{ TOWN SF.DAN — 
Only been driven Hi.llOd 
miles, deluxe color: runs 
and liMiks like new. 
Friced at a bargain. R&C, 
Guarantee.

l!):!.-> FORD V-S |)F 
LI XK n D O R  SF.DAN 
Good tires; exceptionally 
good appearaiue; good 
meclianieal condition. R 
and G, Guarantt'c.

I!):M FORI) V-S ( LOSF.D 
GAB IM( K I P. New 
motor, (lood tires. R. 
and G. Guarantee.

1!):B C IIKVROLKT PIC K 
^ — A go»»d dean job
for the price. Stiuare 
Dt'al Guarantee.

1!);M f o r d  V-S f o k d o r  
SKI).\.\ — (iiMid tirc' 
seat covers. (>ooH iiie- 
c'liaiiical condition. S»ild 
under Square Deal (ìuar- 
aiitee.

lit.M FORD V-X I)L 
LI NK TI DOR — Radio 
new seat covers, recon
ditioned motor, new t ir e s  

RiNG Ginirantee.

A  b» I.' 
punch» 
stands t» 
a rowdy 
norant ol 
can deal 
m arily a: 
of his fi 
in a Ion 
no mom» 
after a p 
uation -w 
ed. Whc 
it.

1!);{;í PLV M O I TH FO l R 
DOOR SF.DAN —  New 
paint, goiul tires, good 
c'oiiditioii. Square Deal 
(¡uarantee.

Anoth c 
that it te 
with a g 
be a bull 
son the s 
vice by 1 
ties to th 
them poll 
approach] 
ship.

FORD .MODKL H 
Í Ol PE — Motor over- 
liauled. good p a i n t 
Friced cheap. Square 
Deal (iiiarantee.

I!»;{« FORD V-X CLOSI.I) 
( A B  P K K  I P .  First 
class condition. Can be 
bought at a real pri»e. 
R»̂ ;G (iiiarantee.

H).T» FORD V-S TIJDOK 
SLDAN — New tires, 
new seat covers, good ap- 
pc'araiiee. Completely 
gone over mechanically. 
R&(i (iiiarantee.

The vei 
ishment. 
structive 
ability to 
ness, to tl 
manship 
The boy 
ring, who 
w ith an i 
knock his 
m ay be tl 
sary ha.s. 
a better f 
is over, if 
It is hum 
good fighi

P L Y M O U T H  
COACH — New tires, 
seal covers, g»M>d paint. 
Motor completely over
hauled. Runs like new 
R&(i (iuarant(*e.

'With pn 
sport, a s 
prevent its 
fenionalis 
to a clean 
other spot 
that will f 
like it and 
pqrsuit in 
tive to res
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I colo-n, frc< 
in the nortl 
night; Tue: 
c l o u d y  
colder' exce 
northwest 
north-ceiifr 

WEST TE 
PiiBtly clc 
colder In nt 

'  east, freezir 
north tonig 
southeast.
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